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Preface
With the aims to save the critically endangered White-rumped Vultures and other
threatened vulture species of Bangladesh from extinction, IUCN Bangladesh
launched the sub-project entitled “White-rumped Vulture (Gyps bengalensis)
Conservation in Bangladesh: Establishment of the Toxic Drug Free Vulture Safe
Zones (VSZ) and Monitoring of the Population Trend” as a part of the project
“Strengthening Regional Cooperation for Wildlife Protection (SRCWP)”, funded by
The World Bank, in collaboration with Bangladesh Forest Department.
The objectives of the sub-project were to identify and declare important Vulture
Safe Zones, to establish an institutional mechanism for the conservation and
management of Vulture Safe Zones, and to reduce the usage of harmful veterinary
drug, diclofenac.
Over the project period, IUCN Bangladesh, jointly with Bangladesh Forest
Department, has helped declare the country’s first government approved Vulture
Safe Zones (VSZs) in the Sylhet and Khulna regions, established the three-tiered
Vulture Conservation Team (VCT) which is the core institution for the management
of VSZs, and has helped reduce the toxic drugs through the VCT where local
communities play a vital role. Furthermore, the project has also helped stabilize
the vulture population and all the necessary baseline was established, use of safe
alternative drugs increased, community based vulture feeding station was formed
along with many other achievements. As a part of this forward momentum, the
Bangladesh Vulture Conservation Action Plan (2016-2025) has been formulated
under this project for the long-term conservation of vultures and vulture habitats.
The production and publication of this book is intended to capture the successes
and lessons learned from the two-year-long project, to document important
information that will act as baselines, to disseminate the methodologies used, and
sometimes modified, in gathering the information for future use and to be
replicated worldwide, and finally, to portray the conservation interventions taken in
Bangladesh for protection of the last of our vultures. I believe this document will be
a great source of reference for conservationists, researchers, experts, and policy
makers.
I thank everyone involved in making this book a reality and hope that this
publication will work in the future conservation and protection of vultures not only
in Bangladesh but all over the world where the exemplary conservation
interventions of this country can be replicated and implemented.
Abdul Mabud
Projector Director
Strengthening Regional Cooperation for Wildlife Protection
and Conservator of Forests, Bangladesh Forest Depertment

Message
The vultures of Bangladesh, and indeed, all over the world are in trouble. Over the
past couple of decades, 99.9% of the vulture population has disappeared from
South Asia. In Bangladesh as well, the vultures have seen catastrophic decline in
their population. The primary reason for this ecological disaster is the effects of
veterinary non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) used in cattle.
In an effort to save the remaining vultures of Bangladesh, the Government of
Bangladesh has banned the most harmful of all the NSAIDs, diclofenac in 2010.
The formation of the Bangladesh National Vulture Recovery Committee (BNVRC)
in 2013 was also a step of the government to further the vulture conservation
initiatives in Bangladesh. Previously, in 2012 the Regional Steering Committee
was established, dedicated to international vulture conservation in South Asia of
which Bangladesh is also a part. In all this, Bangladesh Forest Department has
been an integral part, working tirelessly for the cause of vultures.
Bangladesh Forest Department has been awarded the ‘‘Strengthening Regional
Cooperation for Wildlife Protection (SRCWP)’’ project by The World Bank. A
sub-project of SRCWP on vulture conservation in Bangladesh was awarded to
IUCN Bangladesh in 2014 entitled “White-rumped Vulture (Gyps bengalensis)
Conservation in Bangladesh: Establishment of the Toxic Drug Free Vulture Safe
Zones (VSZs) and Monitoring of the Population Trend”. Some exemplary
achievements have been attained during the project, primarily the declaration of
two Vulture Safe Zones, the formation of Vulture Conservation Teams, reduction
of harmful drugs in the market, involvement of local communities in conservation,
and incorporating different government bodies to work together for this great
cause.
It gives me immense pleasure to know that all these achievements, knowledge,
lessons learned, and challenges have been encapsulated into one single
important document. I would like to thank IUCN Bangladesh for their extraordinary
efforts in saving the last of our vultures and compiling the knowledge for the future.
The Forest Department promises to keep on working in making sure the vultures
of this country are safe. Finally, I believe working hand-in-hand, we will be able to
protect these charismatic species from extinction.
Md. Yunus Ali
Chief Conservator of Forests
Bangladesh Forest Department
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Introduction
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1.1 Background
Vultures are magnificent birds and nature’s most
successful scavengers. They, not only fulfill a vital
function in our ecosystem, but also are part of our
culture, heritage, and folklore (Saran and Purohit,
2013). These birds are frequently wrongly blamed for
crimes they have not committed, or are thought of to be
dirty, ugly, dangerous or hosts of diseases; in other
words, the vultures are not loved by many. All over the
world, these large birds are declining dangerously,
especially through direct or indirect poisoning. Through
a life of scavenging, the vultures have undertaken the
duty of being the nature’s cleaners and there is a lot
more to this intriguing and diverse family of birds than
their association with just death and decay (van
Dooren, 2012).

White-rumped Vulture, Cambodia
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Vultures are the largest and highest flying raptors to embrace the sky
with grace. Dr. Salim Ali, the famous ornithologist and naturalist from
India, once mentioned “Though a repulsive creature at close quarters, a
vulture gliding effortlessly in the sky is the very embodiment of graceful
motion.” They have fantastic vision to scan over huge areas. Being
scavenger, they feed on carcasses of dead animals which they spot by
soaring high in thermals, with their broad wings. These large birds do not
hunt for food, but will very occasionally attack wounded and dying
animals (Khan, 2012). Most vultures are highly gregarious birds and
several species can often be seen feeding together on the same
carcass. A flock of vultures can finish a whole carcass within few
minutes. They can consume up to 20 percent of their own body weight
in one sitting. The bald or lightly-feathered head is specially designed to
stay clean even when confronted with blood and bodily fluids present in
the carcasses and this also plays an vital role in thermoregulation (Ward
et al., 2008).
Vultures are of two taxonomic groups which have evolved convergently.
The New World vultures, which include the Californian and Andean
condors, are found in North and South Americas. The Old World
vultures are the ones seen scavenging on carcasses of dead animals in
Europe, Africa and Asia (Ward et al., 2008). Unfortunately, now 75% of
all Old World vultures are threatened with extinction (BirdLife
International, 2016a).

© Phearun Sum
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1.1.1 Classification of Vultures
Vultures are classified into two groups: Old World Vultures and New World
Vultures. There are certain distinct similarities between the two groups of
vultures.
Old World Vultures
Old World Vultures are Vultures which are found in the continents of Europe,
Asia and Africa, and which belong to the family Accipitridae. There are 16
species in Old World Vultures. Old World Vultures find carcasses exclusively
by sight. A similar characteristic of many vultures including the Old World
Vultures is a semi-bald head, sometimes without feathers. Previously, it was
believed that this evolution was merely due to feeding habits, as feathers
would get stuck with decaying flesh and blood. However, recent researches
claim that this adaptation is for thermoregulatory purpose to avoid facial
overheating; the presence or absence of complex feathers do not affect the
feeding habits, because some vultures are quite raptorial (Mundy et al., 1992;
Ward et al., 2008).

Slender-billled Vulture

© Phearun Sum
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Cinereous Vulture, Aegypius monachus: This vulture species is a large
raptorial bird distributed through much of Eurasia. The current population
of this species stands at 7,800 to 10,500 pairs. The European population
of the species is increasing, however, the Asian population is in decline,
with a slow overall decline in numbers in the world. The species prefers
forested areas in mountainous and hilly regions, forages in open terrain,
and nests in trees or rock faces. Their diet consists of carrion, snakes, and
insects. It is now listed by IUCN as Near Threatened (BirdLife
International, 2016b).

•

Griffon Vulture, Gyps fulvus: This species covers an exceptionally large
range. It can be found in expansive open areas in a wide array of
environments, from mountains to semi-desert, although it is recorded
regularly from sea level up to 3,000 m. It is estimated that the current
population stands at 648,000 to 688,000 individuals. The population trend
for the species is increasing and it is now listed by IUCN as Least
Concern. This species nests in rocky outcrops with ledges that provide
shelter or in small caves and feeds almost solely on large mammal
carrions (BirdLife International, 2016b).

•

White-rumped Vulture, Gyps bengalensis: This species occurs in
Pakistan, India, Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan, Myanmar, Thailand, Laos,
Cambodia, and southern Vietnam. Since the mid-1990s, it has seen a
disastrous collapse (over 99% of the population) across the Indian
Subcontinent. Its current population is estimated to be from 3,500 to
15,000 mature individuals. Extensive research has identified the
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID), diclofenac, to be the main
cause of this rapid population decline. The population trend for this vulture
is decreasing and as a result it has been listed by IUCN as Critically
Endangered. This species prefers hilly regions and feeds on carrion. It
breeds in colonies in tall trees near human habitation (BirdLife
International, 2016b).

Himalayan Griffon

© Tareq Onu
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Ruppell’s Vulture, Gyps rueppelli: Gyps rueppelli occurs all through the
Sahel region of Africa from Senegal, Gambia, and Mali in the west to
Sudan, South Sudan, and Ethiopia in the east. It can also be found in the
south through the savannah regions of East Africa in Kenya, Tanzania,
and Mozambique. Once plentiful, this species has faced exceptionally
rapid declines in much of its range. The Ruppell’s Vulture can be found in
open areas of Acacia woodland, grassland, and mountainous regions. It
is gregarious, often seen congregating at carrion, soaring together in
flocks and breeding mainly in colonies on cliff faces and escarpments at a
broad range of elevations. It locates food entirely by sight. Its population
trend is on the decrease and hence it is considered as Critically
Endangered (BirdLife International, 2016b).

Slender-billed Vultures sunbathing
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Indian Vulture, Gyps indicus: Gyps indicus breeds in south-east
Pakistan and peninsular India south of the Gangetic plain, north to Delhi,
east through Madhya Pradesh, south to the Nilgiris, and occasionally
further south. It is common in cities, towns, and villages where cultivated
areas are prominent, and in open and wooded areas. This species feeds
almost entirely on carrion, and often associates with White-rumped
Vulture during scavenging and feeding at dumps and slaughterhouses.
This species almost exclusively nests in colonies and cliffs. The
population is estimated around 30,000 mature individuals. The population
of this species is decreasing rapidly and hence it is listed by IUCN as
Critically Endangered (BirdLife International, 2016b).

© IUCN/Sakib Ahmad
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Slender-billed Vulture, Gyps tenuirostris: This species is found in India
north of, and including, the Gangetic plain, west to at least Himachal
Pradesh and Haryana, south to southern West Bengal (and possibly
northern Orissa), east Assam, and through southern Nepal, and north and
central Bangladesh. It formerly occurred more widely in South-East Asia,
but later thought to be extinct. Recently, there have been records from
Cambodia, southern Laos, and Myanmar. It inhabits dry open country and
forested areas usually away from human habitation. In South-East Asia, it
was found in open and partly wooded country, generally in the lowlands. It
is estimated that the current population is between 1,500 and 3,700
individuals. This species has been listed by IUCN as Critically
Endangered (BirdLife International, 2016b). This species was thought to
be a relative of the Indian Vulture, but has been classified as a separate
species due to non-overlapping distribution range and other features
(Rasmussen and Parry, 2001).

•

Himalayan Vulture, Gyps himalayensis: Himalayan Vulture’s range is
from western China, Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan,
Afghanistan and Pakistan, east through the Himalayan mountain range in
India, Nepal and Bhutan, to central China and Mongolia. The population of
this species stands between 66,000 and 334,000 individuals, but is
expected to decline over the next three generations. This species inhabits
mountainous areas, mostly at 1,200-4,500 m, but has been recorded from
up to 6,000 m. In winter, this species migrates down to lower elevation and
feeds on carrion. The species population is somewhat stable and hence
IUCN has listed it as Near Threatened (BirdLife International, 2016b).

•

White-backed Vulture, Gyps africanus: It is the most extensively
distributed and common vulture in Africa, however, it has seen fast
declines. It ranges from Senegal, Gambia and Mali in the west, throughout
the Sahel region to Ethiopia and Somalia in the east, through East Africa
into Mozambique, Zimbabwe, Botswana, Namibia and South Africa in the
south. Principally a lowland species of open wooded savannah,
particularly areas of Acacia, it requires tall trees for nesting. This
gregarious species is seen gathering at carcasses, in thermals, and at
roost sites. It nests in loose colonies. The population is estimated to be
around 270,000 individuals. It has been listed by IUCN as Critically
Endangered (BirdLife International, 2016b).

•

Cape Vulture, Gyps coprotheres: This species is found mainly in African
continent and it is widespread in many African countries. This species
specializes on feeding large carrion. Although usually found near
mountains, where it breeds and roosts on cliffs, it can fly long distances
over open country. Its global population is estimated to be around 9,400.
It is listed by IUCN as Endangered (BirdLife International, 2016b).
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Hooded
Vulture,
Necrosyrtes
monachus:
This
species
is
extensively
distributed
in
the
sub-Saharan Africa and is often
associated with human settlements,
although it is also found in open
grassland, forest edge, wooded
savannah, desert, and along coasts.
The species feeds on carrion and
breeds throughout the year and nests
on trees. The population of this
species is estimated to be no more
than
197,000
individuals.
The
population trend of this species is
decreasing and it is listed by IUCN as
Critically
Endangered
(BirdLife
International, 2016b).

•

Red-headed Vulture, Sarcogyps calvus: This species occurs primarily
in South East Asia and also in other parts of Asia. It is common in open
country usually away from human habitation, well-wooded hills, and dry
deciduous forest with rivers. The population of this species is estimated to
be from 3,500 to 15,000 individuals and the population trend is in sharp
decline. It is classified as Critically Endangered by IUCN (BirdLife
International, 2016b).

•

Lappet-faced Vulture, Torgo stracheliotus: This species can be
spotted in several parts of Africa and also in parts of Saudi Arabia, UAE
and some other Middle Eastern countries. The species inhabits dry
savannah, arid plains, deserts, and open mountain slopes. This species
has a wide foraging range and scavenges primarily on large carcasses
although it is known to occasionally hunt. Its population around the world
is on the decrease and stands at an estimated 5,700 individuals and
hence IUCN has classified it as Endangered (BirdLife International,
2016b).

•

White-headed Vulture, Trigono cepsoccipitalis: The species has a
dwindling population and covers an extremely large range in
Sub-Saharan Africa from Senegal and Gambia to eastwards in Ethiopia
all the way to South Africa. The population of this species is estimated to
be 5,500 individuals. The species inhabits low altitude mixed, dry
woodlands and generally avoids human habitation. This species usually
flies at lower elevation than other vultures and are often first to a carcass.
Because of the various degrees of threats this species is facing, it has
been uplifted to Critically Endangered by IUCN (BirdLife International,
2016b).
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Lammergeier or Bearded Vulture, Gypaetus barbatus: The species is
widely but patchily distributed across the Palearctic, Afrotropical and
Indomalayan regions, but is very rare in some areas. The population is
considered to be in overall decline. The species prefers remote,
mountainous areas, with steep terrain, usually above 1,000 m. It is also
found in some areas where large predators, such as wolves and Golden
Eagles, are present and there are herds of mammals, such as mountain
goats, ibex, and sheep. The population of this species is thought to be
from 2,000 to 10,000 individuals. It is classified by IUCN as Near
Threatened (BirdLife International, 2016b).

•

Egyptian Vulture, Neophron percnopterus: Neophron percnopterus
occupies a large range with isolated resident populations in the Cape
Verde and Canary Islands in the west, through Morocco and parts of West
Africa. Also it resides in parts of India, Nepal, and Pakistan. Typically nests
on ledges or in caves on cliffs, crags and rocky outcrops, but seldom also
in large trees, buildings, and electricity pylons, and rarely on the ground.
The global population is thought to be between 18,000 and 57,000
individuals. This long-lived species qualifies as Endangered owing to a
recent and extremely rapid population decline (BirdLife International,
2016b).

•

Palm-nut Vulture, Gypohierax angolensis: This is an Afrotropical
species, found throughout West and Central Africa and as far south as
north-east South Africa. The species prefers forests and tall wooded
habitats, especially - but not exclusively - where oil and raffia palms are
present and near water bodies. This species has an extremely large
range. It is listed by IUCN as Least Concern (BirdLife International,
2016b).

New World Vultures
New World Vultures include five vultures and two condors occurring in warm
and temperate areas of the Americas. During the Neogene period, the New
World Vultures were widespread in both the Old World and Northern America.
However, now the New World Vultures are restricted mainly to the western
hemisphere. They can be found from southern Canada to South America.
Most of these vultures are primarily residents, but exceptions like the Turkey
Vulture breeds in Canada and the northern US and migrates south in the
northern winter. New World Vultures inhabit large and diverse habitats and
ecosystems, ranging from deserts to tropical rainforests and at heights of sea
level to mountain ranges and they use their extremely sensitive and modified
sense of smell to hone in on carrions. These species are also spotted around
human settlements, often feeding on food sources provided from road kills
(Jarvis et al., 2014).
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Black Vulture, Coragyps atratus: This species has an extremely large
range and it ranges from all over South America and is also evident in the
Caribbean Islands and North America. The population trend appears to be
increasing. IUCN has classified this species as Least Concern (BirdLife
International, 2016b).

•

Turkey Vulture, Cathartes aura: This species is the most widespread of
the New World Vultures. It has an extremely large range and it ranges
from all over South America and is also evident in the Caribbean Islands
and North America. The population trend of this species appears to be
stable and hence IUCN has classified this species as Least Concern
(BirdLife International, 2016b).

•

Lesser Yellow-headed Vulture, Cathartes burrovianus and Greater
Yellow-headed Vulture, Cathartes melambrotus: Both of these species
have more or less the same range and they expand through most of South
and North Americas. Their populations are somewhat stable, but can be
considered on a slight decreasing trend. IUCN has classified both these
species as Least Concern (BirdLife International, 2016b).

•

King Vulture, Sarcoramphus papa: This species is the most widespread
of the New World Vultures. It has an extremely large range and it ranges
from all over South America and is also evident in the Caribbean Islands
and North America.This species has an extremely large range. Though
the trend of the population is on the decrease, still IUCN has classified this
species as Least Concern (BirdLife International, 2016b).

•

California Condor, Gymnogyps californianus: This species declined
rapidly throughout its historic range from British Columbia to Baja
California during the 19th Century and reportedly disappeared from outside
California, in 1937. Its habitat includes rocky, open-country scrubland,
coniferous forest, and oak savannah. Cliffs, rocky outcrops or large trees
are used as nest sites. Conservation initiatives have somewhat helped the
dwindling population of the California Condor. Despite the recent
conservation efforts, IUCN has classified this species as Critically
Endangered (BirdLife International, 2016b).

•

Andean Condor, Vultur gryphus: This species occurs throughout the
Andes, in Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, Paraguay south
to Argentina and Chile. It is found principally over open grassland and
alpine regions. This species is described as uncommon and probably
declining. Its population is estimated at least 10,000 individuals in total.
IUCN has classified this species as Near Threatened (BirdLife
International, 2016b).
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Vulture Facts


Vultures are scavenging birds of prey. They belong to the
family Accipitridae, which includes eagles, kites, buzzards,
and hawks.



A particular characteristic of many vultures is a bald head,
devoid of normal feathers.



Vulture stomach acid is exceptionally strong, which allows
them to safely consume putrid carcasses infected with
botulinum toxin, hog cholera, and anthrax bacteria that would
be deadly to other scavengers.



The vultures feeding habits are quite unique. Old World
Vultures find carcasses exclusively by sight. Several species
(e.g., Turkey Vulture) have a good sense of smell, unusual
for raptors, and are able to smell dead animals from great
heights, up to a mile away. Vultures seldom attack healthy
animals, but may very occasionally kill the wounded or sick
ones (Jarvis et al., 2014).
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1.1.2 Morphology
Vultures are large to extremely large birds, with large broad wings to use
up-draughts and thermals for competent soaring. They have long necks which
are mostly covered with tiny feathers. In Gyps vultures, there is a ruff of
feathers at the base of the neck and two bare patches of skin below the collar
bone. These are sometimes called ‘eye patches’ and can become very
distinctive during behavioral displays (Prakash et al., 2012a).
Vultures have large powerful beaks and strong legs. In Gyps vultures, the feet
are not adequate for grasping and the feet are much flatter and less strong
than eagles. Nevertheless, the feet are powerful enough to hold down meat
for tearing. The Gyps species tend to be pale to fairly dark brown (Prakash et
al. 2012a).
As an adaptation for hygiene, the head and neck of New World Vultures are
featherless as this prevents bacteria from the carrion from ruining its feathers.
The featherless neck and head are exposed to the sun for sterilization
(Prakash et al., 2012a).

A committee of vultures, Cambodia

© Phearun Sum
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1.1.3 Activity, Locomotion and Migration
Due to their large size, vultures need to save energy and avoid challenging
activities. They are scavengers; so they rely on finding carcasses in the most
efficient way. Usually they do not try to fly until the day gets warm (Prakash et
al, 2012a). They sunbathe themselves early in the morning when the weather
is favorable, but are hesitant to move until thermals, that will assist them in
gaining soaring height easily, are forming. If the conditions are favorable,
vultures can stay airborne for hours by soaring. Some species of vultures, for
example Gyps himalayensis and Gyps fulvus, undertake long migrations to
their wintering grounds and can cover hundreds of miles in a day. Once they
have fed, Gyps vultures, like most large carnivores, remain inactive to save
energy while digesting their comparatively large meal (Susic, 2000).

1.1.4 Social Behavior
Many species of vulture are monogamous where both males and females
incubate and take care of the young (Prakash et al., 2012a). Most species of
vulture, especially Gyps vultures, nest in colonies, usually on cliffs, or loose
colonies in trees. Because of the colonies, vultures are social animals,
although during breeding season, they are protective of their nests.
Sometimes more than one pair will nest in a tree (e.g. G. bengalensis), but
usually there is one nest in a tree. However, some species, like the
Red-headed and Slender-billed Vultures, are usually solitary tree nesters,
which makes them much harder to find in the wild (Prakash et al., 2012a).

Nest of Slender-billed Vulture

© Phearun Sum

1.1.5 Vocalization
Vultures are generally silent, however, there
are agitated. For example, Gyps vultures, when
excited, during feeding, they emit series of
cackles, hisses, and croaks. During mating,
vultures usually make a pronounced ‘wheezing’
or dry ‘rasping’ noise. This noise is made by
both males and females. The vultures are
specialized carrion feeders. When feeding,
vultures are most vocal and there is much
posturing and squabbling over carcasses and
birds will chase and bite one another. However,
serious injuries to birds are rare during such
activity (Prakash et al., 2012a).

1.1.6 Foraging
Vultures are avian scavengers and their food source is often unpredictable
and not long lasting (Saran and Purohit, 2013), which cause competition by
establishing dominance hierarchy (Wallace and Temple, 1987). Some experts
believe that the hungriest individuals feed first and are usually the most
dominant (Chris Bowden, personal communication). The carrion the vultures
feed upon is usually not sufficient enough for all vultures to feed on which
gives rise to intra-specific or inter-specific competition (Krunk, 1967; Saran
and Purohit, 2013). To avoid such competition, vultures feed on different food
items on different sites with different foraging behaviors. Vultures spend most
of their foraging energy in search of carrion and when carrion is found, it is
observed by other vultures that follow to the food source (Saran and Purohit,
2013). Some species, like the Turkey Vulture, use olfactory cues, while other
species, like Black Vultures, rely on vision (Smith and Paselk, 1986; Saran
and Purohit, 2013). Vultures usually eat meat, internal organs, and intestines
of the dead animals (Prakash et al., 2012a), while some species, like the
Bearded Vulture, will eat bones too.

Mixed flock of vultures feeding by a waterbody, Sylhet, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam
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Reproduction and breeding behaviors of vultures
are poorly studied. Sexual maturity of vultures
varies from species to species. Although
recognized as late-maturing, the age of sexual
maturity of vultures does vary. Most wild Gyps
vultures start to breed at five to seven years old,
however they have been known to breed earlier.
Breeding in captivity are influenced by several
factors, which often lead to early breeding. Even
though in many raptor species the females are
larger than the males, in scavenging species the
size difference may not be perceptible (Prakash
et al., 2012a). Some species like the
Lammergeier Vulture are solitary breeders, while
other species like the Himalayan Griffon might
breed in colonies or semi-colonies (Bertran and
Margalida, 2004; Saran and Purohit, 2013). The
breeding displays and behavior of the vultures
are poorly studied. It seems that in Gyps
vultures, mirroring each other and flying together
in stacks or fast and simultaneous coming to nest
are commonly recorded courtship displays.
Other observations on Gyps vultures include
sitting, roosting and preening together. Most
vultures reuse their nests with modifications. For
some species, both males and females
participate in nest construction (Mundy et al.,
1992). Both the tree and cliff nesters build stick
or twig-based nests. The number of eggs per
clutch varies in different species, however it is
believed that clutch size is determined by natural
selection and/or by otogenic or environmental
factors (Saran and Purohit, 2013). For Gyps
vultures, the incubation period is 45-55 days.
Both birds in a pair assist in the incubation and
rearing of the chick, which is fed with
regurgitated food. Fledging in the wild takes
place about three months after hatching. This
compares with observations made in captivity
with 118 days to fledging observed for two
captive-bred young at Pinjore in India (Prakash
et al., 2012a).

© Omar Shahadat

1.1.7 Reproduction

White-rumped Vulture during mating season
in Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary, Bangladesh
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1.2 Vultures in Myths and Cultures
Vultures have made their presence widely known in both belief and religious
systems around the world for many years. Some of the beliefs regarding
vultures are quite intriguing and fascinating. Vultures were a part of different
civilizations from prehistoric age to modern time. Vultures are the part of the
heritage of Bengal region since it acquired its scientific name ‘bengalensis’
from this region (Khan, 2012).
In ancient Egypt, vultures were deemed as very protective and caring to their
young. Nekhbet, which is often illustrated as an Egyptian Vulture in Egyptian
mythologies, is a goddess of childbirth and feminine energies. Nekhbet is
thought to be the mother of godly aspect of the pharaoh, and is also called as
the Mother of Mothers and the Great White Cow of Nekheb. In the city of
Nekhbet, the priestesses were called mothers or muu and wore robes made
with vulture feather.
Sky burials, or jhator, is a practice in Tibet, where Buddhists prepare the body
of the recently departed on top of a mountain and offer it to nature and
animals, mainly to the Griffon Vulture and the Lammagiere Vulture, who
consume the flesh. Depending on how many bodies are available, the birds
may have to be persuaded to eat through a ritual dance. If the vultures do not
eat the flesh, it is considered a bad omen. Jhator helps to teach the
impermanence of life and live out Buddhist principles including compassion
and generosity to all beings. In the same spirit as the Tibetan Buddhists,
Zoroastrians also offered their dead up to the vultures upon a raised platform
known as a dakhma or tower of silence. In their belief system, vultures are the
ones that help release the soul from one’s body (Khan, 2012).
In Greek mythology, the vulture is the avenger of nature spirits, while the
Mayan believed vultures regulated rain. Some Native Americans interpreted
vulture’s flight patterns as a way to assess and predict the weather.

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam

In Hindu myths as well, vultures are
the carrier of God Shani (Saturn). In
the Hindu Scripture of Ramayana,
the vulture king, Jatayu tried to
protect Sita from the evil Ravana in
the fight of good against evil.

Sunbathing of a White-rumped Vulture in Rema, Bangladesh

Nevertheless, in some Native
American tribes, vultures are
deemed unclean and symbols of
death. This misconception is further
perpetuated by the popular press,
television, and cinematography in
the modern culture.
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1.3 Role of Vultures in Ecosystems
Vultures have incredible ability to detoxify the bacterial matter from the
carcasses and decomposing bodies they feed on due to low pH in their
stomach, which kills bacteria along with most resistant spores (Houston and
Cooper, 1975). They also kill the bacteria attached on their legs during feeding
the carcass by urination (Ilyas, 2014). This scavenger birds devour carcasses
rapidly and efficiently and help in maintaining a clean environment for humans,
livestock, and other wildlife free from infectious diseases (Markandya et al.,
2008). So, they are considered as ‘Natural Cleaner’ (Khan, 2012).
As vultures decrease, an increase in uneaten livestock carcasses poses a
direct threat to human health because the carrions provide a breeding ground
for potentially pathogenic bacteria leading to the possibility of direct or indirect
infections and are sources of disease, such as anthrax (George et al.,1994;
John, 1996; Vijaikumar et al., 2002). The absence of vultures, other secondary
scavengers (dogs, jackals, hyenas, crows, eagles etc.) continue to play a role
as primary scavengers, which causes ecological imbalance affecting different
species including humans. Not only humans, vultures also help controlling of
livestock diseases, such as brucellosis, tuberculosis, and anthrax, by
disposing of infected carcasses (Swan et al., 2006a). The loss of vultures thus
contribute to the environmental pollution (of air, soil and water) which causes
an increased occurance of infectious diseases (Markandya et al., 2008).

Vultures arriving at a feeding site in Cambodia

© Phearun Sum
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1.4 Socio-economic Impacts of Vultures
Vultures’ role in the socio-economic arena is highly valued. Vultures not only
help clean up the environment, it plays a part in bio-security and helps in
keeping ecosystems healthy. For example, the sharp decline of vulture in
India, led to a crisis of carcass disposal and forced the government to put in
carcass rendering plants in several places. Scientists found that the present
investment needed in carcass disposal services for the upcoming 50 years in
rural areas is estimated to be around USD 5.50 million, so it is economically
more feasible to invest in the breeding and re-introduction of vultures, and
protection of vulture habitats instead of investing in carcass disposal plants.
The steepest decrease of vulture population caused an increase in dog
population (Prakash et al., 2003) and more 95% of human deaths in India
because of rabies are due to dog bites (Kale et al., 2006). The health cost due
to the decline of vultures and increase in dog bites is Rs. 998 billion to Rs.
1095 billion in the period of 1992 to 2006 (Markandya et al., 2008).

Other scavengers feeding on a carcass, Sylhet, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam
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1.5 Vultures of Bangladesh
In Bangladesh, there are records of the occurrence of seven species of
vultures. These include, White-rumped Vulture (Gyps bengalensis),
Himalayan Griffon (G. himalayensis), Slender-billed Vulture (G. tenuirostris),
Cinereous Vulture (Aegypius monachus), Red-headed Vulture (Sarcogyps
calvus), and Egyptian Vulture (Neophron percnopterus). There, however,
have been no recent sightings of the last two species. Moreover, there are
unconfirmed records of Eurasian Griffon (G. fulvus). The White-rumped
Vulture is more common than the other species. It used to be an abundant and
widely distributed species in Bangladesh, but in the last two decades its
population has declined sharply. Three species are resident (Table 1.1) and
others are either migratory or vagrant (Siddiquie et al., 2008).
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Table 1.1. Status of Vultures of Bangladesh
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Identification
The vulture is 90 cm long.
Medium-sized,
dark
vulture. Adult has blackishbrown plumage, dirty white
neck-ruff, and distinct
white
rump
and
underwing-coverts.
The
upper parts of secondaries
have a white panel, dark head and neck. It has agreenish-plumbeous bill.
Juvenile has dark brown with prominent white shaft-streaks underneath. It has
white down on head and neck and sometimes brownish nape-patch.
Sub-adults are duller brown. Voice: Croaks, grunts, hisses and squeals at nest
colonies, roosts and carcasses (Siddique et al., 2008).
Distribution in Bangladesh
It is found in greater Sylhet and Khulna divisions of Bangladesh (IUCN
Bangladesh, 2015).
Ecology
Occurs typically in plains and sometimes in hilly regions using light woodland,
villages, cities, and open areas. It feeds on rotten or fresh carrion. It is social,
usually found in flocks and roosts communally. It breeds in colonies in tall
trees, often near human habitation (BirdLife International, 2016b).

© Phearun Sum

Source: IUCN Bangladesh (2015)

White-rumped Vulture
Gyps bengalensis
Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Chordata
Class: Aves
Order: Accipitriformes
Family: Accipitridae
Genus: Gyps
Species: G. bengalensis
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Source: IUCN Bangladesh (2015)

Griffon Vulture
Gyps fulvus
Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Chordata
Class: Aves
Order: Accipitriformes
Family: Accipitridae
Genus: Gyps
Species: G. fulvus

Identification
The Griffon Vulture is 115
cm long with 70 cm wings.
It has a rufous-brown
plumage, a very white
head, very broad wings
and short tail feathers.
It has a white neck ruff, with head and neck covered with white down and
yellow bill. The buff body and wing-coverts contrast with the dark flight
feathers (Siddique et al., 2008).

Distribution in Bangladesh
In Bangladesh, the species can be found in the Sylhet region during winter
(Siddique et al., 2008).

Ecology
Behavior: Some birds of this species are migratory while others are resident or
nomadic. It depends on soaring flight. This species occasionally hunt
individually but seen scavenging together; they also tend to migrate alone, but
congregations form at sea crossings and strong thermals. Habitat: This
species prefers expansive open areas in a wide array of environments, from
mountains to semi-desert. Diet: It feeds almost solely on carrion of mainly
large mammals. Breeding site: It prefers rocky outcrops, with sheltered ledges
or small caves preferred (BirdLife International, 2016b)

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam
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Identification
This species weighs from
8 to 12 kg with wingspan
of 78 cm. It appears
sandy-brown, with bare
head and neck covered
with whitish down. It has
pale colored wing-coverts
contrast strongly with its dark primaries, secondaries and tail in flight. The
juvenile is dark brown above and below with narrow pale streaks on the ruff,
underparts and wing-coverts (Siddique et al., 2008).
Distribution in Bangladesh
The species is mainly recorded in the northern half, especially in north-eastern
and north-western parts of the country (IUCN Bangladesh, 2015).
Ecology
This species prefers mountainous areas and has been reported up to 6000 m.
In winter it moves lower down, while juveniles migrate into the lower elevation
like Bangladesh. It feeds on carrion and has been reported to visit carcass
dumps (BirdLife International, 2016b).

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam

Source: IUCN Bangladesh (2015)

Himalayan Griffon
Gyps himalayensis
Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Chordata
Class: Aves
Order: Accipitriformes
Family: Accipitridae
Genus: Gyps
Species: G. himalayensis

Egyptian Vulture
Neophron
percnopterus
Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Chordata
Class: Aves
Order: Accipitriformes
Family: Accipitridae
Genus: Neophron
Species: N.
percnopterus
Identification
This species is 61 cm in
length with wings of 46
cm, which makes it a
medium to large size
bird. It has a small head
with yellow face with.
Characteristic flight silhouette has a broad, well-fingered wings and a
wedge-shaped tail. The body is white with a rusty shade and off-white neck.
Primaries and secondaries are black and contrasts with underwing-coverts
below and white centres above. Juveniles are largely dark brown with
contrasting area of pale buff (Siddique et al., 2008).

Source: IUCN Bangladesh (2015)
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Distribution in Bangladesh
It is considered a vagrant with only two recent records from Kaptai and
Rajshahi (IUCN Bangladesh, 2015).
Ecology
Usually solitary, but congregations are seen at feeding sites, such as rubbish
tips, or vulture restaurants, and roosts of non-breeding birds. It has a diverse
diet that includes carrion, organic wastes, eggs, and tortoise. It has an
energetic display of flight with mate during breeding season. Northern
breeders conduct long-distance intercontinental migration. The species
exhibits high site fidelity, particularly in males (BirdLife International, 2016b).

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam
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Identification
The species has a length
of 84 cm with 60 cm
wings.
Medium-sized
bulky vulture
with a
yellowish-red bare skin
on the head. Its body is
black with patches of
white on the breast and
thighs. Juveniles have paler more mottled plumage (Siddique et al., 2008).

Source: IUCN Bangladesh (2015)

Red-headed
Vulture
Sarcogyps calvus
Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Chordata
Class: Aves
Order: Accipitriformes
Family: Accipitridae
Genus: Sarcogyps
Species: S. calvus

Distribution in Bangladesh
It was used to be found in Rajshahi, Dhaka and Chittagong divisions, but there
have been no recent records (IUCN Bangladesh, 2015).
Ecology
It prefers open country with less human habitation, forested hills and dry
deciduous forests with rivers, usually below 2,500 m. It nests in tall trees and
occurs at lower density than Gyps vultures due to its territorial nature. It feeds
on dead animals (BirdLife International, 2016b).

© Phearun Sum
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Identification
It is 110 cm in length with
80 cm wings. It is a large,
broad-winged
vulture
with overall black body
with hints of brown. It has
a partially naked neck
and head with the cheeks
and nape covered with black feathers. It has a large black bill and short
wedge-shaped tail. Calls include croaks, grunts, and hisses when feeding at
carcasses; also querulous mewing, loud squalling or roaring during breeding
season (Siddique et al., 2008).

Source: IUCN Bangladesh (2015)

Cinereous Vulture
Aegypius monachus
Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Chordata
Class: Aves
Order: Accipitriformes
Family: Accipitridae
Genus: Aegypius
Species: A. monachus

Distribution in Bangladesh
Several recent records are from northeast, northwest, central and southwest
of Bangladesh (IUCN Bangladesh, 2015).
Ecology
In Asia, it inhabits scrub, arid and semi-arid alpine steppe and grasslands. It
forages over open terrains, forests, bare mountains, steppe, and open
grasslands. Nests are built in trees or on rocks often aggregated in very loose
colonies or nuclei. Its diet consists of mammal carcasses (BirdLife
International, 2016b). It is seen in roosting or flying alone or sometimes in
small flocks (IUCN Bangladesh, 2015).

© Tania Khan
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Identification
It has a height of 92 cm. It
is
a
thin,
rather
long-necked vulture with
pale brown body with a
lighter belly and white
feathers on legs and
neck-ruff. Juveniles are
very similar, but have black head and necks with a hint of white down on the
nape and upper neck. The juvenile has a paler streaked body, streaked
upperwing-coverts, whitish head and neck, and grey bill. It is starkly different
from other Gyps vultures due to slender snake-like neck, thin elongated bill,
angular crown and scruffy appearance. Head and neck skin is bare and thickly
creased and wrinkled (Siddique et al., 2008).

Source: IUCN Bangladesh (2015)

Slender-billed Vulture
Gyps tenuirostris
Kingdom: Animalia
Phylum: Chordata
Class: Aves
Order: Accipitriformes
Family: Accipitridae
Genus: Gyps
Species: G. tenuirostris

Distribution in Bangladesh
There is only one record from Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary in northeast
Bangladesh (Alam et al., 2016a).
Ecology
It is found in dry open country and forested areas away from human
habitation. In South-East Asia, it was found in open and partially wooded
country, normally in the lowlands. It has only been recorded nesting in larger
trees. It is a solitary nester, but uses communal roosting sites. It is social and
found in flocks, interacting with other vultures during feeding (BirdLife
International, 2016b).

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam
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Sick Himalayan Griffon captured by locals in Panchagarh, Bangladesh

© Firoz Al Sabah

1.6 Vulture Tragedy

© Joy Prakash Roy

Vultures are declining at an alarming rate all over the world. Currently, around
61% (14 of the 23) of the global vulture species are threatened with extinction.
In Europe and America, decrease in number of vulture started as early as the
mid-19th Century (Mingozzi and Estève, 1997; Ogada et al., 2012). A century
later, some species of vultures, like the Bearded Vulture of Europe and
American Condor of North America were almost extinct (Mendelssohn and
Leshem, 1983; Ogada et al., 2012). Yet, presently, most vulture populations in
Europe and North America are either stable or increasing except for the
Egyptian Vulture. In the Middle East as well, population are reported to be in
decline (Ogada et al., 2012). With little published data from South America, it
is estimated that vulture population there is also in decline (Ogada et al.,
2012). The steepest declines have occurred in Asia and Africa, which used to
be the vulture-rich areas of the world. The reasons are diverse and
complicated. Anthropogenic reasons, such as intentional and unintentional
poisoning and persecution,
however, played a major role. In
Asia, more than 95% of the
Gyps vulture population have
been wiped out due to the
veterinary drug, diclofenac. As a
result, the governments have
banned the drug in 2006. In
Africa, the vulture situation has
so far received little or no
government support for the
conservation of vultures (Ogada
A dead vulture in Sylhet
et al., 2012).
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1.6.1 Status and Decline of Vultures in the Indian Sub-continent
There were once over 40 million vultures in the Indian Sub-continent. The
precipitous decline of vulture population were initially quantified at Keoladeo
National Park, Rajasthan, India and between 1985-1986 and 1996-1997,
where the population of the Oriental White-backed Vulture (Gyps bengalensis)
was decimated by an estimated 97% (Prakash, 1999; SAVE 2016) and by
2000-2003 this colony was extinct (Prakash et al., 2003; SAVE 2016). In 2000,
Bombay Natural History Society teams undertook over 11,000 km of road
transect surveys, repeating 6,000 km of road-transects previously surveyed
for raptors in the early 1990s, and confirmed that declines of more than 92%
had occurred in all regions across northern India (Prakash et al., 2003).
Repeat surveys covering the same route and methodology done in 1992,
2000, 2002, 2003 and 2007 indicated that numbers of White-backed Vultures
had declined by a staggering 99.9% between 1992 and 2007. The equivalent
decrease in the joint total of Gyps indicus and G. tenuirostris was 96.8%
(Prakash et al., 2007; SAVE 2016). Populations of Red-headed Vultures and
Egyptian Vultures were also declining, by 41% and 35% a year, respectively,
in India (Cuthbert et al., 2006).

© Saniar Rahman Rahul
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The populations of White-rumped Vulture and Slender-billed Vulture of Nepal
declined by 91% and 96%, respectively, between 1995 and 2011 (Khan,
2012). The populations of Bearded Vulture and Himalayan Griffon declined by
80% and 70% during 2002-2008 (Acharya et al., 2010) and 2002-2005
(Acharya et al., 2009), respectively. In Pakistan, the vulture mortality led to the
extirpation of two colonies (Changa Manga and Dholewala) in 3 years, and a
decline of 54.3% in Toawala (Gilbert et al., 2006). Recent studies show that
the population decline of some species of vultures across South Asia have
slowed down after the banning of veterinary diclofenac (Prakash et al., 2012b;
Galligan et al., 2014).

1.6.2 Status and Decline of Vultures in Bangladesh
The principal cause of vulture decline is poisoning, particularly from
diclofenac, followed by lack of food and nesting trees, and disturbance by
people (Khan, 2012). Nearly 60% population (from 1,972 to 816) of the
White-rumped Vulture of Bangladesh drastically declined in four years
(2008-2012) (Khan, 2013). Surveys conducted in 2014 by IUCN Bangladesh
and Bangladesh Forest Department showed the White-rumped Vulture
population has further declined to about 260 individuals (Alam et al., 2016b).

1.6.3 Threats to Vultures
Vultures around the world face several threats that are directly or indirectly
linked to the decline of their populations. Most of the threats are associated
with man-made causes and needed to be addressed as soon as possible.
The threats vultures face in the Asia region are as follows, based on the
proceedings of CMS MsAP (Asian Regional Workshop), Mumbai, India (CMS,
2016).


Unintentional poisoning through NSAID



Unintentional poisoning through poison baits



Electrocution on energy infrastructure



Collision with energy infrastructure



Decline of food availability



Habitat degradation



Human disturbance and direct persecution

Some of these major threats are discussed in the following pages based on
the proceedings of CMS MsAP (Asian Regional Workshop) (CMS, 2016).
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Poisoning with NSAIDs
NSAID poisoning is clearly the number one threat to the vultures throughout
South Asia. To address this threat, long-term monitoring of NSAIDs should be
done, improve the availability of safe drugs like meloxicam, effective
withdrawal of ketoprofen and other drugs known to be unsafe should be
immediately legislated for, and research on new safe drugs should be
encouraged. Finally, advocacy and public awareness should be built with a
focus on the established Vulture Safe Zones where vulture populations
persist, to prevent the use of harmful drugs.
Incidental Poisoning
Incidental poisoning through pesticide or through secondary sources has
been termed as an additional and very significant threat to vultures. In order to
address this issue, assessment and monitoring should be done and hotspots
and priority areas should be identified where this threat persists. Policies to
ban the toxic products should be pushed and enforcements must be
maintained to mitigate the problem – again using the VSZ framework. Finally,
awareness build up to motivate locals to forgo uses of these products.

Dead Vultures

© Phearun Sum
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Electrocution
Electrocution from poorly designed pylons (along power lines) causes vulture
deaths in many countries worldwide. To overcome this, awareness amongst
the governments and power companies should be raised. Guidelines for
installation of power lines should have a provision for the safety of vultures
and the guidelines should be followed. Adequate EIAs should be done before
installation of new power lines and proper insulating materials should be used
in the lines to prevent accidents.
Food Scarcity
Lack of food is a threat to many remaining vulture populations, which causes
starvation and death. However, determining the role in this threat is complex
as not enough data is present in some countries. Work in India suggests that
it is not a problem, but in Cambodia and other South East Asian countries this
acts as a limiting factor.To ensure a safe supply of food, traditional farming
and carcass disposal practices should be encouraged and carcasses from
cattle shelters should be made available to vultures (NSAID-free carcasses).
Standardized vulture feeding stations should be run by proper authorities and
reactivation of specific dumping sites should be done. Protection of wild
ungulates should be ensured for vultures to feed on. All new and existing
legislations should consider potential vulture food.

Dying vulture rescued by locals, Moulvibazar, Bangladesh

© Biswajit Bhattacharjee Bapon
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1.7 Effects of Specific Drugs on Vultures
What are NSAIDs?
Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
(NSAIDs) are a group of drugs used for
pain killing and reduction of fever as
well as anti-inflammatory purposes for
both humans and animals.
Diclofenac
The governments of India, Nepal and Pakistan banned the veterinary use of
diclofenac in 2006 because of its catastrophic effects on vultures. From
extensive and detailed research, it has been proven that diclofenac is one of
the most poisonous drugs that is responsible for vulture’s death. It has been
observed from carcass survey analysis of 259 dead Asian White-backed
Vultures that diclofenac is toxic to the species. All the vultures treated with
diclofenac died due to kidney damage and visceral gout (Oaks et al., 2004).
Further research in Pakistan found that 28 out of 36 Gyps vultures’ visceral
gout and death were due to diclofenac treatment (Cuthbert et al., 2007). In
India, an analysis was conducted on liver and/or kidney from vultures of five
species found dead in India between 2000 and 2012. Visceral gout and
diclofenac were detected in three vultures species: Gyps bengalensis, Gyps
indicus and Gyps himalayensis, from nine states. Visceral gout was detected
in every vulture carcass which had a measurable level of diclofenac (Cuthbert
et al., 2015). An experiment in South Africa was undertaken to understand the
toxicity of diclofenac to other species of Gyps vulture and the test result
revealed that general diclofenac is deadly to all Gyps vultures (Swan et al.,
2006b). In Asia, surveys on the outcomes of the treatment of over 870
scavenging birds from 79 species found that diclofenac, carprofen and flunixin
were associated with death (Cuthbert et al., 2007).
Ketoprofen
With the banning of diclofenac, another NSAID took the its place. That drug
is called ketoprofen. There are some research those already proved that
ketoprofen is also harmful for vultures. In South Africa, a research was
conducted to find out the effect of ketoprofen on Gyps vultures. Elevated uric
acid concentrations were found at 24h and 48h in all the dead vultures which
were treated with ketoprofen. Kidney damage and visceral gout were also
found in all the vultures treated with ketoprofen that died at the maximum
level of exposure (Naidoo et al., 2010a). Another experiment

© Enam Ul Haque
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undertaken in South Africa recognized that ketoprofen saturates the metabolic
process and thus accumulates in Gyps vultures resulting in toxicity (Naidoo et
al., 2010b). It has been proven that ketoprofen is deadly to two species of
Gyps species (Gyps coprotheres and G. africanus) at level that can be found
in the wild (Naidoo et al., 2010a).
Meloxicam
Presently, the only safe NSAID for Gyps vultures and other avian scavenger is
meloxicam, which has been proven both through safety testing and clinical
data (Swan et al., 2006a; Cuthbert et al., 2007). Meloxicam has been promoted
becuse of its safety to vultures and the extensive use of meloxicam in Europe
where it is the main NSAID for treating livestock. Meloxicam is also being used
as only alternative safe drug in South Asia (Naidoo et al., 2010a). Researchers
tested the safety of the NSAID meloxicam on the Oriental White-backed
Vulture, Long-billed Vulture, and a range of other scavenging birds in India
(Egyptian vulture-Neophron percnopterus, Cattle Egret-Bubulcus ibis, House
Crow-Corvus splendens, Large-billed Crow-Corvus machrorhynchos, and
Common Myna-Acridotheres tristis). In Asia, a study found no mortality
resulted from the meloxicam treatment of 39 cases involving a Gyps vulture;
and no mortality in a further 700 cases involving 60 other species, including
scavenging raptors (Cuthbert et al., 2007). The effect of meloxicam on Gyps
vultures was researched in a six-phase study in South Africa and India and in
all phases, all meloxicam-treated vultures survived with no ill effects. All these
indicate meloxicam is not toxic to Gyps vultures even at the maximum level of
exposure
(Swan
et
al.,
2006a).
Another
study
in
South
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Africa also examined the effects of meloxicam on Gyps vultures in a
two-phase uncontrolled experiment where no vulture showed ill effects and
none died (Naidoo et al., 2008). The relative safety of meloxicam supports
other studies that show the suitability of this NSAID to substitute diclofenac
(Cuthbert et al., 2007).
Aceclofenac
Aceclofenac is structurally similar to diclofenac and ketoprofen. Studies have
shown that aceclofenac is metabolized into diclofenac in cattle and other
mammals and, if consumed by vultures, causes visceral gout and death
(Galligan et al., 2016).
Nimesulide
Although extensive study has not been conducted, field observations have
established that nimesulide causes renal failure in vultures (Cuthbert et al.,
2016).
Flunixin
Through clinical and field evidence, it is confirmed that flunixin causes visceral
gout and is deadly to Gyps vultures (Cuthbert et al., 2007).
Carprofen
Through clinical studies, it has been established that this drug causes death to
Gyps vultures (Cuthbert et al., 2007).

Safe drugs containing meloxicam
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Table 1.2. List of Important Publications on Drugs and their Effects on Vultures
Sl.
No.
1

Publications on
Diclofenac

Study Area

Findings/Outcomes of the
Research

Swan et al. (2006a)

South Africa

Experiment to determine diclofenac
toxicity on Gyps species except
Gyps bengalensis. Single phased
controlled experiment was done on 2
Gyps africanus and 3 Gyps fulvus.
None of the vultures treated with
diclofenac survived.
In general, diclofenac is toxic to
Gyps vultures.

2

3

Cuthbert et al. (2007)

Oaks et al. (2004)

Worldwide

Pakistan

Questionnaire survey was
conducted in 31 zoos, veterinary
clinics, and other institutions. A total
of 870 cases with eight types of
NSAID and 79 species of birds.
Treatment of diclofenac caused
visceral gout and mortality in 28
out of 36 cases involving Gyps
vultures.
Carcasses of 259 dead Gyps
bengalensis were collected and
examined from 2000 to 2002. A
total of 219 had visceral gout. Of
259, 42 were examined within
24 hours of death and 25 had
diclofenac in their system.
Another 3-phase partially
controlled experiment was
conducted where in phase 1, 3 out
of 4 vultures treated with diclofenac
died. In phase 2, 13 out of 20
vultures treated with diclofenac
died. The ones that survived was
treated with very low dose. All
controlled vultures lived.
Diclofenac is toxic to Gyps
bengalensis.

4

Cuthbert et al. (2015)

India

Experiment analyzed results of
62 post mortem of dead vultures
and liver or kidney samples from
48 dead vultures were analyzed
consisting of five vulture species.
Diclofenac and visceral gout detected
in three of the five species (Gyps
bengalensis, Gyps indicus, and
Gyps himalayensis) and visceral
gout was detected in every vulture
carcass analyzed.
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Sl.
No.
1

Publications on
Ketoprofen

Study Area

Findings/Outcomes of the
Research

Cuthbert et al. (2007)

Worldwide

Questionnaire survey was
conducted in 31 zoos, veterinary
clinics, and other institutions. A total
of 870 cases with eight types of
NSAID and 79 species of birds.
Ketoprofen treatment did not
cause any death in 3 cases with
a Gyps vulture; and no deaths
in another 17 cases of 10 other
species, including scavenging
raptors. However, the sample
size is deemed to be too small to
be conclusive.

2

Taggart et al. (2009)

India

A total of 1488 liver samples were
collected from domestic ungulates
from 26 sites in seven states of
India in 2006.
Ketoprofen was found in 13 of 1488
samples (0.8%) with the maximum
concentration to be 5.6 mg/kg
which is considered to be extremely
high concentration and can result
in dangerous dose if consumed by
vultures.

3

Naidoo et al. (2010a)

South Africa

In a four-phase controlled
ketoprofen were investigated on 11
Gyps vultures in South Africa.
It was observed in all ketoprofentreated vultures that died (7 out
of 11) had an elevated uric acid
concentrations in plasma along with
kidney damage and visceral gout.
Ketoprofen is toxic to Gyps
vultures at the maximum level of
exposure.

4

Naidoo et al. (2010b)

South Africa

To investigate ketoprofen toxicity,
(Gyps coprotheres)
were given 1 mg/kg body weight oral
11
were
administered 5 mg/ kg body weight
oral dose. Seven of the 11 vultures
with the higher dose died and the
others survived.
Ketoprofen accumulates in
Gyps vultures by saturating the
metabolic process and causes
toxicity.
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Sl.
No.
1.

Publications on
Meloxicam

Study Area

Swan et al. (2006b)

South Africa
and India

Findings/Outcomes of the
Research
Gyps vultures was examined in
a six-phase partially controlled
experiment with meloxicam product
found and bought in India. The
experiments were done at two
times the recommended dose
found in cattle to show the frequent
overdosing in India.
All the vultures treated with
meloxicam survived with no bad
control vultures also survived. It
showed meloxicam is not toxic
to Gyps vultures at the maximum
level of exposure.

2.

Cuthbert et al. (2007)

Worldwide

Questionnaire survey was
conducted in 31 zoos, veterinary
clinics, and other institutions. A total
of 870 cases with eight types of
NSAID and 79 species of birds.
Meloxicam treatment did not
cause any death in 39 cases with
Gyps vultures; and no deaths in
another 700 cases of 60 other
species, including scavenging
raptors.

3

Swarup et al. (2007)

India

Experiment to further investigate
the toxicity of meloxicam in Gyps
vultures and scavenging birds of
South Asia in a three-phase
controlled experiment.
It was observed that all the birds
in all phases survived with no ill

4

Naidoo et al. (2008)

South Africa

To examine the pharmacokinetics
(Gyps coprotheres) a two-phase
uncontrolled experiment was
six
four
species.
None of the vultures displayed
cases of death.
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Sl.
No.

Publications on
Aceclofenac

Study Area

Findings/Outcome of the
Research

1

Galligan et al. (2016)

South Africa
and United
Kingdom

The recommended veterinary
dose of aceclofenac (2 mg/kg
body weight) were administered
to six adult Bos taurus cattle and
plasma samples were tested for
the presence and concentration of
aceclofenac and diclofenac. It was
observed that almost all aceclofenac
given to the animals was quickly
converted into diclofenac.
Cattle metabolize aceclofenac
into diclofenac.

2

Sharma (2012)

India

Seven researches have presented
evidence that aceclofenac is
converted into diclofenac in rats,
dogs, monkeys, and humans. No
other studies have been conducted
so far in mammals.
Showed that aceclofenac might
be metabolized into diclofenac in
domestic ungulates.

A White-rumped Vulture returning
to its nest in Sylhet, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam

A White-rumped Vulture resting after feeding
at the Vulture Feeding Station in Sylhet, Bangladesh

© Mohsin Kabir Miron
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Sl.
No.

Publications Study Area
on Other
Drugs

Findings/Outcome of the Research

1

Cuthbert et
al. (2007)

Questionnaire survey was conducted in 31
zoos, veterinary clinics, and other institutions.
A total of 870 cases with eight types of NSAID
and 79 species of birds.

Worldwide

Aspirin caused no deaths in three cases
involving three species, which included
scavenging raptors.
Carprofen treatment caused visceral
gout and mortality in 1 out of 17 cases in
Gyps vulture; along with visceral gout and
mortality in another 4 out of 19 cases
scavenging raptors.
Carprofen plus ketoprofen also resulted
in visceral gout and mortality in one case of
Gyps vulture.
Flunixin caused visceral gout and death
in 1 out of 3 cases in Gyps vulture; and
visceral gout and death in another 6 out
included scavenging raptors.
Flunixin plus ketoprofen caused
visceral gout and mortality in one case of
Gyps vulture.
Dexamethasone treatment resulted in
no mortality.
Ibuprofen treatment resulted in visceral
gout and death in one case of a vulture
species. No other cases were reported.
Phenylbutazone treatment resulted
in visceral gout and death in one case
involving a vulture species. No other
cases were reported.
2

Zorrilla et al.
(2015)

Spain

The Government of Spain carried out tests on
dead wild birds of prey. The results showed
the system.
renal failure and mortality.
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3

Fourie et al.
(2015)

South Africa

Research to investigate the toxicity of NSAIDs
Gyps vultures were carried out in a control
experiment. All controlled vultures lived.
However, some treated vultures showed signs
of toxicity, but no toxicity was detected during
post mortem.
are most likely toxic to Gyps vultures.
Gyps vultures exposed to doses above the
Maximum Level of Exposure (MLE) show
some clinical symptoms of toxicity.

4

Cuthbert et
al. (2016)

India

Nimesulide investigations in carcasses were
conducted between 2000 and 2012 in nine
Gyps species out of 62 were inspected for
NSAIDs. Residue of nimesulide was found in
five
was found in four out of these five carcasses.
Nimesulide is the cause of acute renal
failure and mortality in Gyps vultures.

Soaring White-rumped Vulture

© Nazim Uddin Khan
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1.8 Important Research on Vultures
Post Mortem and Necropsy on Vultures
Post mortem or necropsy of vultures are
done to determine the causes of death
and to understand the effects of drugs on
vultures. Usually the vulture carcass is cut
opened and blood samples, kidney
samples and other samples are collected.
During necropsy, signs of kidney
damage, visceral gout or remnants of
NSAIDs point to the cause of death from poisoning. Other causes of deaths
may be starvation, hunting or electrocution, which can be understood from the
post mortem report.
Carcass Analysis
Carcasses of domesticated ungulates are
analyzed to understand if the animal was
treated with diclofenac or other NSAID
before its death, which might leave
vultures exposed to the drugs (Green et
al., 2006). Tissues of dead cattle laced with
NSAIDs are a hazard to wild vultures. It
has been found from analysis of carcasses that vultures prefer tissues that
have high of drugs, such as liver, kidneys, and intestines (Green et al., 2007).
Samples are collected from the livers of dead domesticated ungulates and
analyzed the concentration of diclofenac or other NSAIDs in the tissues to
understand the level of contamination (Green et al., 2007). Carcass analysis
also points to the presence of harmful drugs in the area of samples collected.
Satellite Transmitter
Tracking vultures using satellite telemetry
is done to understand the ranging
behavior and mortality of vultures in a
colony. The technique is also used to
understand variation in movement, home
range (Gilbert et al., 2007) and migration
and
migratory
parameters
(García‐Ripollés et al., 2010). The satellite
transmitters are attached to vultures either juvenile or adults in form of snugly
fit harnesses and the transmitters are mounted on the patagium. The
harnesses are specially designed to hold the transmitter in place.
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Artificial incubation
Artificial incubation involves removing eggs from incubating parents and using
an incubator to hatch them. Techniques can be extremely complex, with
precision humidity and temperature control and turning of the eggs to ensure
correct development. Hand-rearing can be done with chicks from
artificially-incubated eggs or with chicks removed from parents after hatching
and involves manually feeding chicks until independence. Both techniques
can be used to encourage parents to produce more offspring, or when
naturally-raised chicks and eggs have low survival.

Octagon Incubator

Egg being weight

Egg Turning

Egg candeling

Repaired Egg

CCTV monitoring of vulture activities in captivity

Stages of Artificial Incubation, Pinjore Breeding Center, India

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam
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1.9 Vulture Conservation Initiatives in the Indian Subcontinent
Vulture Conservation in Nepal
In order to stop the decline of vulture
population, the Government of Nepal
banned diclofenac in 2006. Nepal
applies both in situ and ex situ
conservation
methods
for
the
conservation of vultures. Under ex situ
conservation, Nepal has established a
Vulture Conservation and Breeding
Center at Chitwan in 2008. The center
looks to boost the wild vulture
population in Nepal. In 2015, the center had 57 vultures in two colony aviaries.

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam

Since 2006, a plethora of methods have been deployed for the in situ conservation
of Nepal’s vultures, which include sensitization, advocacy, monitoring, diclofenac
exchange programs, operation of Vulture Safe Zones (VSZs) and vulture safe
feeding sites. Seven Vulture Safe Feeding Sites are currently operational in Nepal,
which provide safe cows for the vultures to feed on. Diclofenac
monitoring and exchange programs of
diclofenac for meloxicam, monitoring
of other non-tested NSAIDs, nest
monitoring, community awareness
raising, and community outreach are
the main conservation efforts being
undertaken by Nepal. One of the
cornerstones of Nepal’s in situ
conservation is the formation of Vulture
Safe Zones in an effort to enforce the
ban on diclofenac and maintain the captive population of vultures. Provisional
VSZs were established in Nepal from Chitwan to the western border with India.
Within this area, 30 nesting colonies of vultures are protected with the support
of local communities. The VSZ concept
is considered as a SAVE (Saving
Asia’s Vultures from Extinction priority
for all range countries. Nepal has also
created Diclofenac Free Zones in 54
districts where no presence of
diclofenac was found. Nepal has also
formulated vulture-friendly policies
through government agencies and
National Vulture Recovery Committee
and is part of the Regional Steering
Committee (DNPWC, 2015; SAVE, 2016).
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Vulture Conservation in Pakistan

A Red-headed Vulture stands tall among other species of vulture

© Phearun Sum

The Government of Pakistan has given importance to protecting the remaining
vultures of the country. In this regard, the government has banned diclofenac in
2006 and has established a breeding facility in Changa Manga Forest in 2007.
The facility has live trees for roosting and nesting. In 2007, 11 vultures were
brought to the facility and five were collected as chicks as a starter. The number
of adult vultures in the center is 15 in 2016. Pakistan’s conservation effort also
includes conservation actions and social development within the local
communities. Pakistan has created Vulture Friendly Groups (VFGs) from the
members of local communities to work for the conservation of vultures.
Undercover surveys for harmful drugs and livestock management are also done
in key areas along with vulture population and nest monitoring. The country also
improved the availability of more effective meloxicam formulation to veterinary
practitioners in the Vulture Safe Zones. Pakistan has demarcated a Vulture
Safe Zone in Nagarparkar area (Ali, 2016). the conservation efforts are ongoing
with population assessments, improvement of the community based livestock
management practices, and livestock welfare support through enhancing
livelihoods of local communities and providing safe NSAIDs along with
awareness campaigns. Pakistan has established vulture restaurants to provide
safe food and is also actively engaged in collaboration at the regional level with
the SAVE. Pakistan has also launched a National Vulture Conservation
Strategy in 2016 for long-term conservation efforts till 2025 (Ali, 2016).
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Vulture Conservation in India

Vulture conservation in India

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam

In India, ex situ and in situ conservation measures have been initiated with
aims to increase the population of three critically endangered vulture species
through capacity build up and engaging various stakeholders and eliminating
risks and threats to ensure survival. Government of India banned diclofenac in
2006 in an effort to halt vulture population decline. Of the ex situ measures,
India have established four Vulture Conservation and Breeding Centers in
Haryana, Assam, West Bengal, and Madhya Pradesh by the Bombay National
History Society, and there are nine others managed by the Central Zoo
Authority of India (BNHS, 2016). India plans to release 100 pairs by 2020
(MoEF, 2006). In terms of in situ conservation, India has identified six
provisional Vulture Safe Zones, which is a major undertaking (SAVE, 2015).
This has seen the stabilization of vulture population in those areas (BNHS,
2016). Captive birds are released in the VSZ areas. Furthermore, India
conducts nation-wide research and vulture surveys along with surveys for
toxic drugs, research on dead vultures and cattle carcasses for the
investigation of harmful drugs. India has managed to pass vulture-friendly
policies and has launched a Vulture Action Plan by the Ministry of
Environment, Forests and Climate Change through advocacy. Education,
awareness and sensitization programs are also conducted among local
communities for the reduction of the use of harmful drugs.
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Vulture Conservation in Bangladesh
In response to the rapid decline of vulture population, in 2010, the
Government of Bangladesh has banned the production, sale and distribution
of veterinary diclofenac. Later in 2013, the Ministry of Environment and
Forests (MoEF) established the Bangladesh National Vulture Recovery
Committee (BNVRC) in hopes to support and coordinate the development and
implementation of national vulture conservation work and with aims to further
the policy, advocacy, monitoring, and supervision of the national vulture
conservation initiatives. In 2014, the Government of Bangladesh declared two
Vulture Safe Zones (VSZs) through gazette notification, with two last known
vulture colonies in the centers, covering a total of 47,380.44 km2 in the Khulna
and Sylhet regions. These are the first government endorsed VSZs in the
world.
Following that, the government endorsed community-based Vulture
Conservation Teams (VCTs) established for the synergistic management of
the VSZs. Through the trained local members of the Vulture Conservation
Teams, nest monitoring, population survey, pharmacy surveys, and
management of the vulture feeding stations are done. Bangladesh has also
established its first Vulture Feeding Station in Rema-Kalenga Wildlife
Sanctuary in Sylhet region where the local Vulture Conservation Teams help
source safe cattle carcasses to be supplied to the station during the breeding
period. Furthermore, campaigns and sensitization programs are conducted
regularly to raise awareness amongst veterinary doctors, pharmacy owners,
and locals to use safe drug meloxicam.

Billboard with information on Vulture Safe Zone in Sylhet

Roosting White-rumped Vulture in Rema

© Nazim Uddin Khan
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In the latest conservation efforts, the MoEF has issued a letter to the Ministry
of Health to ban the harmful drug ketoprofen in the VSZs as a first step
towards country-wide banning. Bangladesh is also part of the global vulture
conservation community through membership of the Regional Steering
Committee and partnership of the SAVE (Alam et al., 2016b)

Chapter 2

Vulture Safe Zone

© IUCN/ Sakib Ahmed

It is now well established that the dramatic declines
in vulture populations across much of South Asia
have been primarily caused by incidental poisoning
from the non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug
(NSAID) diclofenac, which has been commonly
used as a painkiller for treating livestock. The
carcasses of dead domestic livestock were the
primary source of food especially for the Gyps
vultures (Green et al., 2004; Oaks et al., 2004;
Mukherjee et al., 2014). Although veterinary
formulations and use of diclofenac has been
banned several years ago in Bangladesh, Nepal,
India and Pakistan, the human formulations are still
being widely used (illegally) for treating livestock
(Cuthbert et al., 2011a,b; Mukherjee et al., 2014).

A lone White-rumped Vulture in Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary, Bangladesh

Resting White-rumped Vulture in Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary, Bangladesh
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Along with this, other harmful NSAIDs, which are not banned, like aceclofenac
(Sharma, 2012) and ketoprofen (Naidoo et al., 2010a; Mukherjee et al., 2014),
are actually increasingly being used by vets as alternatives. Hence,
conservation efforts must continue focusing on overcoming these issues in
order to save the last wild populations of vultures from further decline and
possible extinction. A novel and pioneering concept to create ‘Vulture Safe
Zones’ (VSZs) was developed in order to provide an environment free from
vulture-toxic drugs and to ensure safe habitat for vultures (SAVE, 2014a).
Nepal pioneered the initial concept of VSZ by developing a network of local
community groups and national conservation NGOs that worked together over
extensive areas around the remaining breeding localities to ensure the
reduction and halt of diclofenac use (Paudel, 2013). This in situ conservation
concept has been replicated and developed in India, Pakistan and
Bangladesh (Figure 2.1). The main goals of the VSZs are similar in all the
countries although the model varies from country to country and even within a
country (SAVE, 2014b).

The work on VSZ started in Nepal in 2011 followed by India in early 2012
(Mukherjee et al., 2014). Bangladesh initiated its VSZ work in June 2014
adhering to the general VSZ concept. Bangladesh has been the first country
to assign a legal status of its VSZs through gazette notification from the
Government of Bangladesh, with the help of Bangladesh Forest Department
and the Ministry of Environment and Forests (Alam et al., 2016b). For in situ
vulture conservation in all range countries, the VSZ approach has been taken
up as a top priority and endorsed within the SAVE Blueprint (Mukherjee et al.,
2014).

Roosting trees in Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary, Bangladesh
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Data Source: www.save-vultures.org Database design and map compilation
by Md. Bodrud-Doza
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Figure 2.1. Map showing Vulture Safe Zones in Indian Subcontinent

2.1 Vulture Safe Zone Concept
Establishing Vulture Safe Zones is a means of focusing vulture conservation
efforts to a local and manageable scale primarily to remove diclofenac and
other toxic NSAIDs from a network of areas where vultures exist (Mukherjee et
al., 2014). VSZs are established initially as provisional and only after certain
criteria have been met, can be declared as true VSZs (SAVE, 2014a).
Each VSZ is centered around at least one surviving vulture colony of at least
one of the critically endangered species of vulture. VSZs are defined as areas
with a radius of 100 km (over 30,000 km2), and this size has been determined
based on knowledge of range sizes of Oriental White-backed Vultures (SAVE,
2014a). Once an area has been identified, a team has to be assembled

© Monirul Khan
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consisting of field biologists, advocacy officers, and support staff to engage
other stakeholders for performing key activities. These activities include
raising awareness among local communities, national and international level
advocacy; increase involvement of private sector stakeholders, such as
pharmacies and dairy cooperatives; systematic surveys of the remaining
vulture population, nests and breeding; carrying out pharmacy surveys, and
monitoring distribution and availability of the safe alternative drugs, survey of
nesting and roosting sites, and local livestock. (Mukherjee et al., 2014).

NSAID
monitoring and
DFZ
declaration
Strengthening
community
managed vulture
safe feeding
sites

VSZ

Awareness
and
sensitization

Liver sample
collection and
testing

Vulture Safe Zone (VSZ)
A VSZ is an area surrounding one or more vulture nesting colonies and the area
has to be large enough to encompass the mean foraging range of the vultures
(>30,000 km2, i.e. a circular area of 100 km in radius (Figure 2.2), a distance
which is ranging behavior of the Oriental White-backed Vultures), and after 2
years of searching:
•
•
•
•

No diclofenac should be available in pharmacies for veterinary use,
No diclofenac should be found in a minimum of 800 cattle carcass liver
samples and after regular intensive monitoring,
No diclofenac or visceral gout should be found in dead vultures within
the area, and
Stability or increase of vulture population in the VSZ. (SAVE, 2015)

Provisional Vulture Safe Zones (pVSZ)
A Vulture Safe Zone is only completely established when the above criteria are
fulfilled. Until there is enough evidence to conclude that these criteria are met,
the area will be regarded as a Provisional Vulture Safe Zone (SAVE, 2015)

Vulture Safe Zone landscape in Nepal
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2.1.1 Vulture Safe Zones around the World
Vulture Safe Zones in Nepal
The first Vulture Safe Zones were pioneered in Nepal, evolving from a
district level approach, with strong collaboration and involvement of local
communities and leaders with aims to establish “Diclofenac-free Zones”
(DFZ) and to acquire related commitments to make sure that the steps
were taken seriously (Figure 2.3).
To ensure the local enforcement of the national ban on diclofenac, Bird
Conservation Nepal (BCN) initiated the idea of Vulture Safe Zones by
working closely with local communities (Paudel, 2013). The first
provisional Vulture Safe Zone (pVSZ) was established in the western
lowlands of Nepal that extends from the Chitwan National Park to the
western boundary of Nepal with India. By means of campaigns and
advocacy at district and community levels, 30 nesting colonies of vultures
were identified and the colonies were offered protection in this area, and a
network of 20 community-based local conservation groups was
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established within this area to further vulture conservation priorities and to
monitor breeding colonies. By October 2015, the pVSZ was extended to
cover another ten districts and a total of 53 districts covering an area of
112,065 km 2 termed as DFZ (Figure 2.4) under the guardianship of district
level government agencies and the leadership of the District Livestock
Service Office. This was coordinated by BCN and its local partners (SAVE,
2015).

Source: Bird Conservation Nepal

After rigorous monitoring of the presence of diclofenac in veterinary
pharmacies, when the absence of diclofenac in a district was confirmed, the
district was declared as DFZ. To publicize the process, public signing
ceremonies and declarations, involving community leaders, and sometimes
in the presence of a whole collection of important stakeholders and
community dignitaries, were done. This helped add further local ownership
and ensured the commitment not to use diclofenac in veterinary practice.
Nepal has also establish several Vulture Feeding Sites and a breeding center
conservation interventions (Figure 2.4).

Figure 2.2. Concept of Vulture Safe Zone in Nepal

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam

Source: Bird Conservation Nepal
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Source: Bird Conservation Nepal

Figure 2.3. Map showing Diclofenac Free Zone (DFZ) Districts of Nepal

Figure 2.4. Map showing Vulture Safe Feeding Sites and Vulture Conservation Breeding Center in Nepal

A White-rumped Vulture looking majestic in flight

© Saniar Rahman
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Vulture Safe Zones in India
Six provisional Vulture Safe Zones (pVSZs) have been acknowledged in India
using the following model. Each provisional VSZ is centered on at least one
surviving nesting colony of at least one of the three Critically Endangered Gyps
vultures. According to the range sizes of Oriental White-backed Vultures which
was determined from satellite telemetry information, VSZ area has been
established which has a radius of at least 100 km, in every direction, from a
colony. This equates to a total area of over 30,000 km2. Such a large area may
enclose hundreds of settlements, millions of NSAID users, large number of
livestock, and even transcend national borders. Therefore, establishing a VSZ
is a difficult undertaking (SAVE, 2015). Before the initiatives started, nationwide
population surveys showed the precipitous decline in vulture population.
Research showed that the cause was diclofenac poisoning. Key activities
before establishing VSZs were arranging meetings with all the target groups
and systematic survey of vulture population and pharmacy surveys to
determine the status of NSAIDs (SAVE, 2015). Some of these initiatives were
undertaken by assembling a team of field biologists along with field assistants
and various other local assistants in those sites, which were led and managed
by BNHS.
Before the awareness and advocacy work, a policy advocacy strategy was
developed which helped in outlining the awareness and advocacy plan in the
sites where vulture safe zone work is undertaken. The field biologists and other
members of the team were then trained in nest monitoring and advocacy work
to carry out the vulture safe zone work. However, not all teams have been able
to inculcate the VSZ model (SAVE, 2015) and the full 100 km radius, mainly
because resources are limited for some of these NGOs and assembling such a
team requires a steady supply of resource.

© IUCN/ ABM Sarowar Alam
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Vulture Safe Zones in Pakistan
The first Vulture Safe Zone in Pakistan was established in 2012, with the aim
of in situ conservation of White-backed Vultures and Long-billed Vultures in
Nagar Parkar area of Sindh (Figure 2.5). The area has the largest remaining
population of White-backed Vultures in Pakistan. The VSZ is 100 km, in
diameter (not radius) and within this area, the harmful drug diclofenac has
been eradicated by conducting educational programs and large scale
awareness campaigns in local communities including among farmers and
veterinarians. Along with this, in the VSZ, the safe drug meloxicam is
promoted and as an extra incentive, de-worming camps in priority villages
have been conducted.

© Shahad A. Raju
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© Monirul Khan

Source: WWF, Pakistan

A local Community Based Organization (CBO) was formed in villages near
the White-backed Vulture breeding colony inside the VSZ. The CBO looks to
conserve local biodiversity through community involvement and raising
awareness initiatives such as distribution of awareness material in local
languages (Ali, 2016).

Figure 2.5. Map showing Vulture Safe Zone of Pakistan

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam

2.1.2 Vulture Safe Zones in Bangladesh
The Government of Bangladesh has declared two safe zones for vultures,
where ‘zero tolerance' will be shown towards using diclofenac and other
harmful veterinary drugs under article 20 (1) of Wildlife (Conservation and
Security) Act 2012. The designated areas are Sylhet, parts of Dhaka and
Chittagong divisions covering an area of 19,663.18 sq km (1,966,318 ha) as
the Vulture Safe Zone 1 and Khulna, Barisal and parts of Dhaka divisions
covering an area of 27,717.26 sq km (2,771,726 ha) as the Vulture Safe Zone
2 (Alam et al., 2016b).
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These two safe zones, that share boundaries with India, have been declared
for the conservation of sustainable breeding populations of the critically
endangered White-rumped Vulture (Gyps bengalensis) (Figure 2.6). The
initiative of establishing the VSZs in Bangladesh has been jointly taken by the
sub-project entitled ‘White Rumped Vulture (Gyps bengalensis) Conservation
in Bangladesh: Establishment of Toxic Free Vulture Safe Zone (VSZ) and
Monitoring of Population Trend’ implemented by IUCN with support from
Bangladesh Forest Department, under the project entitled “Strengthening
Regional Cooperation for Wildlife Protection (SRCWP)” Project funded by The
World Bank (Alam et al., 2016b).

Vultures feed on a carcass in Khulna, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ Tarik Kabir
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Vulture Safe Zones of Bangladesh
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Figure 2.6. Map showing the Vulture Safe Zones of Bangladesh
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2.1.3 Trans-boundary Issue in Vulture Safe Zones
As Vulture Safe Zones are large areas with specific criteria set for the
protection of vultures, in some cases the areas traverse international
borders. These VSZs are called trans-boundary VSZs. Management of
trans-boundary VSZs are inevitably much more challenging than
non-trans-boundary VSZs as the diversity of stakeholders increases and
there is international advocacy and diplomacy involved. If all the VSZ criteria
are being met in one country, but the other country fails to meet them, the
effectiveness of the VSZ will dramatically reduce and threats to the vultures
will persist.

Bangladesh-India international border is falls in the Vulture Safe Zone, Moulvibazar, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ Sakib Ahmed
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2.1.4 Vulture Landscape in Bangladesh
Foraging range of vultures cover large areas, for example the range size of
Oriental White-backed Vultures are 100 kilometer in radius or 30,000 km2
(SAVE, 2014a). Using this as reference, VSZs are determined. In
Bangladesh, the VSZs which share boundaries with India, cover large areas
as well and incorporate diverse landscapes, including forests, farmland, cities,
and villages. During nation-wide surveys, the last remaining vulture colonies
were identified. The colonies are termed as Vulture Hotspots. The two vulture
hotspots are in Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary in Sylhet and in East
Sundarbans in Khulna.
Rema-Kalenga Hotspot:
This hotspot covers 1795 hectares.
It provides habitat for four species of vultures (White-rumped Vulture,
Himalayan Griffon, Slender-billed Vulture and Griffon Vulture).
Total number of vultures in this hotspot is almost 100 with almost 40 nests.
Shares a portion with India.
The hotspot falls under the Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary.

Vulture habitat in Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ Sakib Ahmed
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The Sundarbans is the largest mangrove in the world. The majority of the
Sundarbans is situated in Bangladesh (6000 km2), while the rest is in India
(4000 km2). The Sundarban Reserved Forest is highly biodiverse and has
been declared as a Ramsar site and has an Ecologically Critical Area (ECA)
on its periphery. The Sundarbans provides shelter to 339 species of birds
(Hussain, 2014), including the White-rumped Vultures.
Sundarbans Hotspot:

This hotspot covers Batiaghata, Lawdobe
and Dumuria.






The hotspot provides habitat for two
species of vultures (White-rumped Vulture
and Himalayan Griffon).
Total number of White-rumped Vultures
there are around 100 individuals.
The hotspot falls in Sundarbans East
Wildlife Sanctuary.

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam
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2.2 Vulture Safe Zone Declaration Process in Bangladesh
As Vulture Safe Zones are by definition large areas dedicated to the
conservation of vultures, a combination of efforts is required to make sure
that the areas are both free from diclofenac and that vulture breeding habitats
are protected. Internationally, certain steps are taken to declare an area as a
VSZ, some of which are common to all initiatives, like conducting baseline
studies, whilst others vary from country to country and from region to region.
Bangladesh has followed various steps and procedures and it is the first
country to have government approved VSZs, thus achieving a legal footing
(Figure 2.7).

Compile of all
baseline survey
reports

Identify all kinds
of present
threats to vulture

Develop a draft
proposal with
specific
activities

Consultation
meetings with
local
stakeholders

Finalize the
proposal and
send it to MoEF
for government
approval

National level
stakeholders
meetings with all
high officials from
different levels

Feedback
meeting with
same
stakeholders on
revised proposal
for validation

Update the draft
proposal and
incorporated the
stakeholders
recommendation

Government
approves two
VSZs and issue
gazette
notification

Figure 2.7. Steps for declaration of Vulture Safe Zones in Bangladesh
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Steps in Declaration of Vulture Safe Zones in Bangladesh
The Government of Bangladesh declared two Vulture Safe Zones (VSZs) on
23 December 2014 by a gazette notification. Several steps and procedures
were followed before the declaration of these VSZs (Alam et al., 2016b). They
are:
Step 1 Conducting baseline surveys including vulture population surveys,
nesting and roosting tree identification, hotspot demarcation and
pharmacy surveys. In Bangladesh, from the initial surveys in 22
districts recognized as having vulture populations, it was estimated
that the current population of vultures was 260 individuals. Based on
this information, two vulture hotspots were identified in
Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary of Greater Sylhet area and in
Sundarbans of the Greater Khulna region. From the 235 pharmacy
surveys, around 64% of pharmacies were found to offer diclofenac in
surrounding areas of the vulture hotspots.
Step 2 Identification of the main threats for vultures. From previous literature
review, and interviews with specialists, experts and conservationists,
it was determined that the three main threats to vultures in
Bangladesh were: (1) Presence of toxic drugs, (2) Nesting habitat
loss, and (3) Insufficient food.

Consultation meeting with stakeholders, Sylhet, Bangladesh

© IUCN Bangladesh
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Step 3 Development of a draft proposal with proper mapping out of specific
activities. The draft proposal included assessment of the current
status of vultures, the total area of the proposed VSZ and identified
vulture hotspots, the need and justification for VSZs, the objectives of
VSZs, the need and role of vultures in ecosystems.
Step 4 The draft proposal was shared with various local stakeholders who
live and work in the potential VSZ areas for their comments and
suggestions. This is a very important step as local stakeholders are
the ones most dependent on the proposed areas and have very
important local knowledge. These stakeholders might have specific
comments or complaints that have to be considered and/or
negotiated in order to gain the full support of local communities. In
Bangladesh, more than 20 meetings were held in the VSZ areas
where members from a cross-section of the community, including
representatives of the local government were present.
Step 5 The valid comments and suggestions from the local stakeholders
were then incorporated in the draft proposal.
Step 6 Validation meetings with the same stakeholders were organized on
the revised draft proposal containing their suggestions and comments
in the presence of the Deputy Commissioner of the district.
Step 7 Meetings with national level stakeholders where conservationists,
scientists and high officials offered their comments and feedback. A
total of three such meetings was held where top government officials
from the Ministry of Environment and Forests, Bangladesh Forest
Department, Livestock Department, students and teachers of various
universities and conservationists were present.

Various meetings and workshops

© IUCN/Khadija Rawshan

Step 8 Finalization of the proposal and presenting it to the Ministry of
Environment and Forests for approval. After the completion of all the
above steps, the proposal was finalized and sent to the ministry for
necessary actions.
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2.3 Gazette Notification

Figure 2.8. Gazette notification declaring Vulture Safe Zones in Bangladesh

Under the article 20 (1) of Bangladesh Wildlife (Conservation and Protection) Act
2012, the Government of the People’s Republic of Bangladesh has declared two
Vulture Safe Zones i.e., (1) the areas of Sylhet, parts of Dhaka and Chittagong,
consisting of 19,663.18 sq km (1,966,318 ha) as Vulture Safe Zone 1 and (2) the
areas of Khulna, Barisal and parts of Dhaka with an area of 27,717.26 sq km
(2,771,726 ha) as Vulture Safe Zone 2 (Figure 2.8) (See Annex 1, the full gazette
notification).
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Table 2.1. Details of Vulture Safe Zone 1 in Bangladesh
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Table 2.2. Details of Vulture Safe Zone 2 in Bangladesh
Name of District

Total area of Total area of Identified

Vulture

Vulture Safe Core Zone of important
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area of the

Safe

Zone
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Bangladesh

in Vulture Safe vulture
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Total area:
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2.4 Establishing Baselines
In order to obtain key information prior to establishing and managing VSZs,
several baseline studies were conducted. These studies include vulture
population surveys, pharmacy surveys and nesting and roosting tree
identification. The information from the surveys helped understand the status
of vulture population in the potential VSZ, the conservation implications,
formulation of conservation steps required, and the likely impact of
conservation measures.

2.4.1 Population Census
Conducting regular and systematic population census of vultures is extremely
important in monitoring vulture population to assess population trends, to
measure impact of conservation efforts, and to identify new hotspots. There
are several ways of counting vultures, but it should be stated that due to the
dispersed nature of vultures, and their general ecology and behavior, there is

White-rumped Vultures perched on top of a tree in Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam

no simple methodology that will
give a comprehensive result, and
the methods are relatively time
consuming. Which method is most
appropriate, depends partly on the
study area and density of vultures
in that specific area.
The two most commonly used
methods applied worldwide are:
1) Roadside Survey/Road
Transect and
2) Census at supplemental
feeding stations/provisional
carcass, both of which have their
own bias.

Wildlife experts engaged in nest monitoring in Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary, Bangladesh

====

© IUCN/ Sakib Ahmed & Rasel Ahamed

Source: Bird Conservation Nepal
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Figure 2.9. Transects across Vulture Safe Zone in Nepal

Roadside Survey/Road Transects
Most published surveys in the countries of South Asia (India, Nepal, and
Pakistan) followed this method for counting vultures (Figure 2.9). This is an
effective method of detecting the presence or absence, relative abundance or
absolute abundance of raptors. For conducting the survey a suitable vehicle is
needed which can provide good visibility of the surrounding landscape with a
speed limit of 10-20 km/hr. Transects are set inside protected areas or in
areas where vulture sighting is prominent. At least two trained observers are
required for this survey with a good (at least 7x40) pair of binoculars (Figure
2.10). The selected transects are driven between shortly after dawn to dusk
(preferably 07:00-17:00) (Prakash et al., 2012a).

Figure 2.10. Road Transect Survey being conducted in Nepal

© Bird Conservation Nepal/Internet
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Vulture Counting at Supplemental Feeding Station/Provisioned Carcasses
Workers in Cambodia, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh and Uganda have all
successfully used this method. This involves coordinated slaughtering of a
cow (or other large ungulate) at an open site in each of a series of feeding
stations or carcass feeding sites. Cows should be purchased some period
before (1 week to month) to ensure that any residues of harmful drugs
administered prior to purchase are eliminated from the tissues before
slaughter. The carcass is observed from a nearby observation point, far
enough not to disturb the birds, and monitored until the carcass has been fully
finished. The data of vulture species present, times, their number, and age
composition are recorded (Figure 2.11) (Clement et al., 2012).
In Bangladesh, several methods are used for population census. They are: 1)
direct sighting, 2) nest monitoring, and 3) counting at supplemental feeding
station.

Figure 2.11. Vultures at Supplemental Feeding Station in Cambodia

© Phearun Sum
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Secondary data from 2008 to 2011 demonstrate that the White-rumped
Vulture, which was most abundant, has declined by nearly 60% throughout the
country and that other species of vultures are extremely rare (Khan, 2012).
The population of White-rumped Vultures in suitable habitats across the
country shows that the population has drastically decreased from an estimated
1,972 in 2008-2009 to 816 in 2011-2012 (Figure 2.12) (Khan, 2012).

Observing vultures from inside the Vulture Monitoring Center, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ Sakib Ahmed

Inside the Vulture Monitoring Center in Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ Sakib Ahmed
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Figure 2.12. Graph showing White-rumped Vulture population trend from 2008 to 2015

Direct/Opportunistic Sighting and Secondary Information
Population surveys of vultures have been carried out in 26 districts (out of 64
districts of Bangladesh). Field survey was carried out in 22 districts, and
information was collected from interviews of the local people/ community
members in four districts. The study sites were selected from information of
previous vulture sightings and studies. Road transects were not considered
applicable in the country because of extremely low concentration of vultures
and road/transport system do not permit such surveys. Out of 26 districts
surveyed, vultures were found in only twelve districts. Approximately 260
White-rumped Vultures (Figure 2.12) was the estimated population for
Bangladesh in the year 2014 (Alam et al., 2016b). Most of the vultures were
found in Habiganj district in Sylhet division (n=80), Khulna (n=50) and
Bagerhat (n=40) districts in Khulna division (Figure 2.13).
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Figure 2.13. Population survey of vulture showing number of vultures present in different districts

Vulture Nest Monitoring
During regular nest monitoring, data on number of vultures in a particular
hotspot can be determined. However, population census at nest monitoring
has its bias as vultures can move between sites and produce misleading
results. To counter this bias, regular census/monitoring is conducted following
sound methodology (See Section 2.5.2 for the results of vulture nest
monitoring).

A lone White-rumped Vulture observing the landscape in Habiganj, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ Sakib Ahmed
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Vulture Census at Supplemental Feeding Station
In Bangladesh, the population census at feeding station is relatively new. So
far, a maximum of 50 vultures were seen feeding at the feeding station in
Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary and an average of 20 vultures were seen at
any given time at the station. At Khulna region, a maximum of 14 vultures were
seen at the feeding station in Khulna, an average of 10 vultures were seen at
any given time.

Adult White-rumped Vulture

Himalayan Griffon

Species and age can be determined by observing vultures from the feeding station

Vulture Feeding Station in Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ A.B.M Sarowar Alam

Juvenile White-rumped Vulture

© IUCN/ Tarik Kabir

Vulture Census using Camera
Trapping
The use of camera traps to acquire
data is becoming an increasingly
popular tool in conservation and
ecological research. It offers an
unbiased and practical method of
supplementing field observations
without disturbing the subject,
particularly in inaccessible places
or situations when personal
observation is not possible.
Camera traps are used to monitor
rare and elusive species; those
that are generally difficult to
observe directly (Carbone et al.,
2001). The traps can provide
detailed knowledge on various
ecological components regarding
behavioral ecology of certain
species such as presence/
absence data, spatial distribution,
relative abundance and population
-density estimates, habitat use in
space and time, and, if individuals
can be identified or marked,
population-size estimates and
home-range sizes can also be
established for some species
(Kilshaw and MacDonald, 2011).
This method has been used
around the world from India to
parts of Europe and Africa. In
Bangladesh, the method was first
used at the feeding station at
Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary
with an aim to monitor the
population status, the species
diversity, adult to juvenile ratio,
understand the presence of other
scavengers competing for the
supplementary food provided for
the vultures and in the long term, to
determine the population trends.

Camera trap installed

© IUCN/ Sakib Ahmed

Camera trap being installed at Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ Tarik Kabir

Methods
Three Bushnell NatureviewHD Essential camera traps were set at an arc with
a radius of average 5 meters from the provided carcass. The camera traps
were attached at three saplings of Dipterocarpus species surrounding the
feeding station. If no such tree is available, bamboo or wooden stakes need to
be inserted discreetly into the ground. Two cameras were attached 1 meter
above the ground while the third was attached 2.5 meter above the ground
and was tilted down at an angle of approximately 10˚ to cover a wider range of
view. Two of the cameras were set to capture one still photo at every 5
minutes interval regardless of any motion. Along with that these two cameras
were also set to be triggered by any motion. The third was set to be triggered
by motion and to capture video footage. The cameras were installed at dusk
when the carcass was provided and left at the feeding station for 4 days
between 4 August and 7 August 2016.
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Findings
In the four days of camera trapping, a total of 22 vultures were captured in the
camera trap footage. Out of the 22, nine were juveniles and the rest 13 were
adults. The camera trap images also captured complex vulture behavior during
feeding, fighting for dominance and hierarchy, self-cleansing and preening.
Along with this, the camera traps also revealed other scavengers present at
the site. There was strong presence of dogs (possibly feral) fighting over the
carcass with the vultures and at occasions chasing away the birds. Five dogs
were captured on camera. The dogs remained at the site for several hours
feeding and resting beside the carcass. In the images captured nocturnally,
footages of a family of wild boar were seen. There were four wild boars with
one adult and three juveniles. The wild boars were not directly consuming the
carcass, but were seen foraging or scavenging on splinters of bones and flesh
left by the vultures. The wild boars visited the site for two straight days.

Camera trap image showing vultures at
Vulture Feeding Station in Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary, Bangladesh

© IUCN Bangladesh
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2.4.2 Pharmacy Survey
Conducting regular pharmacy surveys for toxic drugs is a key component to
ensure proper management of the Vulture Safe Zones. Two types of
pharmacy surveys were conducted: 1) Undercover survey and 2) Open
survey. In undercover surveys, the identities of the surveyors were not known
to the pharmacists. The surveyors usually visited the pharmacy posing as a
cattle owner and inquired about painkillers for injury and inflammation of cattle
(SAVE, 2015). The open surveys consisted of awareness campaigns.
Volunteers and surveyors visited the pharmacies, cattle owners, veterinary
doctors, government officials of the local livestock department, and members
of the local communities to discuss about harmful effects of specific drugs on
vultures, reasons the drugs are dangerous, alternative drugs availability,
existing laws and raised general awareness among the cattle owners and
relevant stakeholders.
The purpose of pharmacy surveys are:
To establish a baseline of the prevalence of vulture-toxic drugs, other
NSAIDs including safe drugs inside the VSZ;
To formulate strategies to address the presence of toxic drugs (if any);
To understand the long-term trends of toxic and safe drugs; and
To raise awareness about the harmful effects of toxic drugs on
vultures.

Undercover survey being conducted at Sylhet, Bangladesh

© IUCN Bangladesh
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In Bangladesh, the pharmacy survey showed the comparison of the
availability of harmful and safe veterinary drugs from 2014 to 2016 inside the
VSZs. The pharmacy survey was carried out in three levels - undercover,
open and again undercover. The first step was undercover survey which was
carried out with the help of local Vulture Conservation Team (VCT)
representatives, to know the exact situation of the drug stores and drugs
provided by the seller and to establish a baseline. The second step involved
several awareness raising programs, carried out amongst different
stakeholders – pharmacy owners, cattle owners, cattle traders, livestock
officers, veterinary doctors, school children etc. Lastly, the third step was
repeating the undercover survey to understand the effects of the awareness
programs and to compare that with the baseline to show the trends.
Methodology of Pharmacy Survey
During the second undercover survey, a strict methodology was applied and
followed (Figure 2.14). After identification of the vulture hotspot, an area with
the radius of 100 km was demarcated keeping the hotspot in the center. In the
demarcated area, using GIS software, grid cells (fishnets) or blocks were
created using vertical and horizontal gridlines. The area was divided into 150
to 300 blocks. Each block was sequentially numbered from left to right and top
to bottom. Then using random sampling, 80 grid cells were selected from the
demarcated area. After which, the center points of each of the 80 blocks were
identified and their GPS coordinates were taken. Pharmacies from
town/city/village closest to the center points were surveyed for toxic drugs.
About 19,663.14 km2 area (62.6%) of the Vulture Safe Zone 1 lies within
Bangladesh and the remaining 11,741.76 km2 area (37.4%) lies within India.
Similarly, about 27,717.26 km2 area (88.3%) of the Vulture Safe Zone 2 lies within
Bangladesh and the remaining 3,668.98km2 (11.7%) area lies within India.
For pharmacy surveys in the Vulture Safe Zone, grid cells were created by
using Fishnet in Arc GIS 10.2.2. A total 162 grid cells for Bangladesh portion
of the Vulture Safe Zone 1 and 197 grid cells for the Vulture Safe Zone 2 were
created. Each grid cell size of the VSZ 1 is 150.4 km2. Every grid cell width is
12.8 km and length is 11.7 km. Total grids cover an area of approximately
24,203 km2. Likewise, each grid cells size of the VSZ 2 is approximately 163
km2. Every grid cells size width is 11.90 km & length is 13.75 km. Total grids
cover an area of approximately 32,000 km2.
Random sampling was used for this study because random sampling is the
most widely-used probability sampling method, easy to implement and easy to
analyze the survey data. For the VSZ 1, 80 grids were selected from 162 grids,
likewise the same number of grids were selected for the VSZ 2. The specific
center point of each random grid cell was identified (Figures 2.15 & 2.16). For
each centre point, the GPS co-ordinates and local administrative boundary
location were recorded. One pharmacy was selected at random closest to the
center point of the grid cell.
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Figure 2.14. Structural framework for pharmacy survey in the Vulture Safe Zones (VSZs)

Figure 2.15. Map showing the locations of center points and surveyed drug stores of 80 grid cells in the Vulture Safe Zone 1
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Figure 2.16. Map showing the locations of center points and surveyed drug stores of 80 grid cells in the Vulture Safe Zone 2
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A committee of vultures, Cambodia

© Phearun Sum
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Limitation
The first undercover survey was conducted all over Bangladesh before the
Vulture Safe Zones were declared. Hence, only certain parts of the Vulture
Safe Zones (VSZ) were covered during the survey. Pharmacies were selected
in the VSZs and undercover surveys were conducted according to the past
vulture sightings.

Findings
1st Undercover Survey
The first undercover pharmacy surveys of 235 pharmacies (both human and
veterinary) were carried out among the local drug stores in 22 districts (out of
64 districts of Bangladesh) from April to September 2014. The districts (local
administrative unit) were selected randomly based on the past and present
vulture habitat sites (Figure 2.17).
Out of 235 pharmacies, 54% drug stores containted veterinary drugs and
active ingredient, namely diclofenac, ketoprofen and meloxicam were found to
have been present in 24%, 40% and 24% in surveyed stores, respectively
(Figure 2.18). Among the total number of diclofenac drugs, 50% were sourced
from India.
A total of 6 (4 injections and 2 bolus) brands of diclofenac, 10 (9 injections and
1 bolus) brands of ketoprofen, 6 (4 injectable and 1bolus) brands of
meloxicam and 3 other injections bands were recorded. Injections brands of
diclofenac, ketoprofen and meloxicam were available in a range of sizes with
10 ml vials (43%) followed by 30 ml vials (30%), 50 ml vials (13%) and 5 ml
vials (13%). Extensive local demand was found for different brands of
ketoprofen and meloxicam. In response to the local demand, these drugs are
readily available.
A total of 25 different veterinary NSAIDs were found and 21 companies (16
Bangladeshi, 3 Indian and 2 Korean) manufactured these drugs. Among the
21 drug manufacturing companies, ACME manufactured the highest number
of available veterinary drugs (n=5). The available meloxicam was
manufactured by ACME (Mel-Vet, injection & bolus and Mel-vet plus),
CHEMIST (MP-Vet, injection), ETHICAL (Meximol) and KEMIKO (FIP-vet).
The survey team found the banned diclofenac drug in Trishal (Mymensingh),
Taragong (Rangpur) and Syedpur (Nilphamari), Modhupur (Tangail), Khulna
Sadar (Khulna), Navaron (Jessore), Sarsha (Jessore), and Benapole
(Jessore).
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Chapai Nawabganj

Panchagarh

Nilphamari

Among these areas, drug stores in Jessore had the most multidose diclofenac
manufactured in India, as the drug enters through the porous
India-Bangladesh border. During this survey two NSAIDs manufactured by
Korean companies (Fortis and Tolfamin) were also recorded from Bera
upazila of Pabna. During the survey, use of human formulations of diclofenac
manufactured in Bangladesh were not found.

Figure 2.17. Chart showing number of drug stores surveyed in different districts

Figure 2.18. Pie-chart showing percentage of different active ingredients found in the 1st
undercover survey
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Awareness Campaigns
In the open pharmacy survey, a number of awareness campaigns were carried
out which involved sensitization, knowledge dissimilation and motivation of
different stakeholders – pharmacy owners, cattle owners, cattle traders,
livestock officers, veterinary doctors, school children, and local community
about the harmful and safe drugs for vulture and importance of vultures for the
environment. Campaigners distributed and pasted awareness-raising posters
among pharmacies, cattle markets, government offices at different upazillas of
Habiganj, Moulvibazar, Sylhet, Panchagarh, Jessore, Khulna and Bagerhat
districts. Moreover, free meloxicam distribution was also carried out in the
border areas of Jessore.
The awareness campaigns, sensitization and motivational programs have
been used as conservation tools during the open pharmacy survey. This highly
important tool consisted of several types of campaigns, meetings, workshops
and events:
1. School Education Programs: These programs are aimed at involving and
motivating school children and teachers. The aim was to dissimilate and
increase general knowledge dissimilation and exposure to vultures, and
make them understand the need for vulture conservation. In order to do so,
friendly quiz and art competitions were held after presenting general
information and/or showing videos on vultures. Prizes were distributed as
well as specialized books about vultures, awareness materials such as
leaflets, brochures and posters were distributed and school rooms were
painted. In Bangladesh, 16 such programs were conducted within the VSZ
areas by giving priority to villages nearest to the hotspots.

© BEDS
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2. Campaigns with Pharmacy Owners: Awareness raising meets and
interviews with the pharmacy owners who were identified during the first
undercover survey were conducted in order to spread knowledge about
the existing laws banning diclofenac and the harmful effects of other
vulture toxic drugs and the alternative use of meloxicam. During the
campaign, posters, leaflets and brochures were handed out and pasted in
the pharmacies.
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Bi-monthly meeting in Vulture Safe Zone 1
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3. Bi-monthly Community Meetings: Bi-monthly meetings are attended by
the representatives of Vulture Conservation Teams of each VSZs and
other stakeholders. These meetings aim at keeping all members of the
VCT aware of all the developments in vulture conservation, discuss the
recent challenges, required changes, and entry and exit of members. In
the meetings, results of the activities conducted in the two months before
the meeting are also presented and handed over. In the two VSZs of
Bangladesh, a total of 25 meetings have been conducted with positive
results.
4.

Free Meloxicam Distribution Programs: These programs focused on
stakeholders who deal with cattle and livestocks such as cattle traders and
owners, farmers and local veterinarians. These programs aimed at
spreading knowledge about the benefits of using meloxicam, the harmful
effects of drugs, like diclofenac on vulture, breaking misconception of using

Free Meloxicam distribution in Sylhet, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ Tarik Kabir
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meloxicam, and encourage extended use of meloxicam instead of other
harmful NSAIDs. During such program, activists usually visited local cattle
markets or villages in the Vulture Safe Zones and in important areas in
close proximity to vulture hotspots and distributed free meloxicam and
awareness materials among targeted stakeholders.
5. Celebrating International Vulture Awareness Day: Celebrating
International Vulture Awareness Day in a large and colorful way is a
means of attracting interest and spreading awareness and knowledge
among local community and stakeholders about vultures. In Bangladesh,
for the past two years, the Day has been celebrated by holding colorful
rallies where people of all walks of life participated, including school
children, arranging art competitions at local schools, photography
exhibition in local convention centers and holding talks and discussions at
local schools and administration offices where various stakeholders were
able to participate in important areas of the country.

Rally to mark the International Vulture Awareness Day 2014 in Moulvibazar, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam
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6. Seminars and Workshops in Veterinary Universities: Seminars and
workshops at important veterinary universities give opportunity to share
important knowledge about the advantages of meloxicam and the harmful
effects of vulture-toxic NSAIDs among the young and upcoming
veterinarians and the teachers who train the future veterinarians of the
country. Published articles and scientific papers published in
peer-reviewed journals, on the advantages of meloxicam and the harmful
effects of other NSAIDs on vultures, are shared and presented,
sensitizing the young veterinary students who will one day be future
veterinarians of the country. In Bangladesh, five such seminars were
conducted in different veterinary and agricultural universities of the
country.

Workshop in a veterinary university in Sylhet, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam
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7. Meetings with Local Veterinarians and Livestock Officers: Meetings with
local veterinarians and livestock officers in the VSZs ensures that the
knowledge about meloxicam is properly spread among those licensed to
administer drugs to cattle and livestock of the areas. All concerned
livestock offices have been visited multiple times to disseminate
information and raise awareness.
8. Exposure Visits: Exposure visits between different Vulture Conservation
Team (VCT) are a learning and knowledge-sharing process where one
VCT can learn from and share experiences with another VCT. Two such
exposure visits were arranged in the project, where Dewrachara VCT
visited the Rema VCT and vice versa.

Smiling school children infront of their newly painted school in Rema, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ Sakib Ahmed
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Over the course of time, the
Vulture Conservation Teams
(VCTs) have taken independent
decisions and innovative schemes
to raise awareness and motivate
their
local
communities
in
conserving vultures of their areas.
Two of those initiatives that the
VCTs of Panchagarh and Jessore
are highlighted in the following
segments as case studies which
focus on the eagerness of the
VCTs as well as their dedication to
the greater cause.

Newly painted school in vulture theme at Rema, Bangladesh

© Firoz Al Sabah

Box 1. Vulture Book Distribution at Local School: Bringing Smiles
The first day of every year, the Government of Bangladesh distributes new
school books to all the primary schools all over Bangladesh. It is a joyous
occasion where brand new books for the whole year are handed out to
beaming young children at local schools. The Vulture Conservation Team
of Panchagarh in Northern Bangladesh independently took this wonderful
opportunity to distribute the vulture book especially designed for children,
along with posters and brochures to the several primary schools of the
area. The smiling faces of the young children were very rewarding!
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Box 2. Free Distribution of Meloxicam during Holy Eid-Ul-Adha
During the holy Eid-Ul-Adha, big cattle markets are established and a
large number of cattle enter Bangladesh from India through borders at
Benapole in Jessore district. The VCT of Jessore took an initiative to
supply free meloxicam and distribute awareness materials in the largest
cattle market at Sarsha Upazilla in Jessore among cattle owners, traders
and buyers. This activity was independently initiated and successfully
conducted by the VCT.

© IUCN/ Tarik Kabir

School children with awareness materials in Rema, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ Rasel Ahammed

2nd Undercover Survey
The survey was carried out in nine and twelve districts in the Vulture Safe
Zones 1 and 2, respectively, in December 2015 and January 2016 (Figure
2.19). In the VSZ 1, 71 drug-stores were surveyed and in the VSZ 2, 62 stores
were surveyed. Most of the veterinary medicines found in two VSZs were in
injection form. No suppository was found during the survey.
In the safe zones, 20 (VSZ 1) and 24 (VSZ 1) different kinds of drugs were
found of which ketoprofen was the most abundant (52% and 62% of all drugs
in the VSZ 1 & VSZ 2, respectively). Ketoprofen was found in 65% and 54%
stores in the VSZ 1 and VSZ 2, respectively, while meloxicam was found in
20% and 21% of the stores in the VSZ 1 and VSZ 2, respectively. Moreover,
no diclofenac was found in the VSZ 1, but 8% diclofenac was found mainly in
the border areas of the VSZ 2 (Figure 2.20) .
A total of 18 manufacturing companies were found, of which two (Amba
Research Laboratories and Optima Health Care) were Indian and three (Dong
Bang Co. Ltd, Dongbu Farm Hannong and HANDONG Ltd) were Korean
companies. Among Bangladeshi companies, ACME Ltd. produced most of the
drugs containing ketoprofen and meloxicam (Keto-A-Vet containing
ketoprofen, Mel-vet and Melvet- Plus containing meloxicam) available in the
market.
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Figure 2.19. Surveyed drugstores in different districts in VSZ 1 (green) & VSZ 2 (orange)
VSZ 1

VSZ 2

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam
Locals holding vulture posters in
Khulna, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam

Figure 2.20. Percentage of active ingredients found in
2nd undercover survey in the Vulture Safe Zone (VSZ)
1 and 2.
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Figure 2.21. Map showing 1st and 2nd undercover pharmacy survey locations in VSZ 1 & VSZ 2
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Figure 2.22. Map showing locations of diclofenac and location of pharmacies survyed during the
1st and 2nd undercover pharmacy surveys in VSZ 1 & VSZ 2
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Figure 2.23. Map showing locations of ketoprofen and location of pharmacies survyed during the
1st and 2nd undercover pharmacy surveys in VSZ 1 & VSZ 2
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A White-rumped Vulture with another avian scavenger, Jungle Crow, Rema, Bangladesh
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Comparison of 1st and 2nd Undercover Surveys
Due to limitations in the first undercover survey, only parts of the Vulture Safe
Zones were surveyed. During the second undercover survey, a strict
methodology was applied and followed (Figure 2.14). Figure 2.21 shows the
locations of the first and second undercover surveys. In the surveys, some
portions overlap in the Vulture Safe Zones. The overlapped portion in VSZ 1 is
824.27 km2 and the portion overlapped in VSZ 2 is 1241.56 km2.
Comparison of results in Vulture Safe Zones 1
In the overlapped portion of VSZ 1, 20 pharmacies were covered in the first
undercover survey and five pharmacies were covered in the second
undercover survey. No diclofenac was found in that overlapped portion in both
the first and second surveys (Figure 2.22).
Survey for ketoprofen in the overlapped portion of VSZ 1 showed that in the
first undercover survey, 20 pharmacies were investigated and out of the 20, 10
pharmacies had ketoprofen. In the second undercover survey, five
pharmacies in the overlapped portion were surveyed and all of the pharmacies
had ketoprofen (Figure 2.23).
Similarly for meloxicam, 20 pharmacies were surveyed in the overlapped
portion and among them nine pharmacies had meloxicam. While in the second
undercover survey, five pharmacies that were surveyed, three had meloxicam
(Figure 2.24).
Lastly, of the 20 pharmacies surveyed for paracetamol in the first undercover
survey, no paracetamol was found in any store while second undercover
survey found three out of the five pharmacies had paracetamols (Figure 2.25).
Comparison of results in Vulture Safe Zones 2
In the overlapped portion of VSZ 2, 18 pharmacies were covered in the first
undercover survey and 6 pharmacies were covered in the second undercover
survey. Diclofenac was found in one pharmacy out of the 18 pharmacies
during the first undercover survey and no diclofenac was found in the second
undercover survey (Figure 2.22).
Survey for ketoprofen in the overlapped portion of VSZ 1 showed that in the
first undercover survey, 18 pharmacies were investigated and out of the 18, 13
pharmacies had ketoprofen. In the second undercover survey, six pharmacies
in the overlapped portion were surveyed and all of the pharmacies had
ketoprofen (Figure 2.23).
Similarly for meloxicam, 18 pharmacies were surveyed in the overlapped
portion and eight pharmacies had meloxicam. While in second undercover
survey, of the six pharmacies that were surveyed, two had meloxicam (Figure
2.24).
Lastly, of the 18 pharmacies surveyed for paracetamol in the first undercover
survey, of which paracetamol was found in three stores while the second
undercover survey found one out of the six pharmacies had paracetamols
(Figure 2.25).
The results from the overlapped portion showed that while diclofenac is
decreasing, the prevalence of ketoprfen is still there if not increasing.
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Meloxicam Found in the 2nd Pharmacy Survey
Meloxicam Found in the 1st Pharmacy Survey

Figure 2.24. Map showing locations of meloxicam and location of pharmacies survyed during the
1st and 2nd undercover pharmacy surveys in VSZ 1 & VSZ 2
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Paracitamol Found in the 2nd Pharmacy Survey
Paracitamol Found in the 1st Pharmacy Survey

Figure 2.25. Map showing locations of paracitamol and location of pharmacies survyed during the
1st and 2nd undercover pharmacy surveys in VSZ 1 & VSZ 2

Three White-rumped Vultures in an agricultural field in Bangladesh
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2.4.3 Nesting and
Roosting Tree
Identification and
Marking
Identification of nesting
and roosting trees is
important step in the
conservation process.
Local communities still
depend
on
forest
resources such as
collection of dry leaves
and branches for fuel in
Bangladesh.
This
means members of the
community enter the
forest areas that might
result in disturbance to
the breeding colonies of
vultures. In marking the
nesting and roosting
trees, an area is
determined that is then
put off-limits to human
interference during the
breeding period of the
vultures. This ensures
minimum disturbance to
the
colony
and
increases
breeding
success. Also, this
process ensures the
protection of the trees
and areas used by
vultures for breeding
and resting purposes
and
increases
the
understanding
of
vulture habitats (Alam
et al., 2016b).
In Bangladesh, this
effort was achieved with
support from the local

White-rumped Vulture with nest in
Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary

© Sayam U. Chowdhury
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Rema Vulture Conservation Team in the vulture hotspot of Rema-Kalenga
Wildlife Sanctuary. All the nesting and roosting trees have been identified and
marked with GPS coordinates (Figure 2.26). Surveys were conducted in the
vulture hotspots and by direct observation, nesting and roosting trees were
identified. Later, after the breeding season was over, each tree was marked
with a specific number and GPS coordinates were taken, also the species of
trees and the approximate height were recorded. A GIS-based map was then
prepared and submitted to the concerned authority. The area was brought
under protection by the Forest Department and community guards and
patrolling. In Khulna, the nesting and roosting sites have been identified
(Figure 2.27).
In Rema Hotspot, a total of 195 trees were marked, and out of them, 174 were
roosting trees, while 21 nesting trees. The most preferred tree for vultures is
Garjan (Dipterocarpus sp.) and Bonak (Shima sp.) with 44% and 29%,
respectively (Figure 2.28). Of the 195 trees, the main species of trees used for
nesting were Garjans (81%, n=17) and Bonak (14%, n=3), while other
species, like Shimul (Bombax sp.) and Jaam (Syzygium sp.) were also
present in small number (Figure 2.29).

Tree marking inside vulture hotspot in Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ Rasel Ahammed

Figure 2.26. Map showing nesting and roosting trees of vultures in Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary

Slender-billed Vulture Nest
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Figure 2.27. Map showing nesting and roosting trees of vultures in Khulna
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Figure 2.28. Percentage of vulture-preferred trees by species
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Figure 2.29. Percentage of vulture-preferred nesting trees by species
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2.5 Vulture Safe Zone Management
Community-based conservation is a conservation movement that emerged in
the 1980s to conserve and manage biodiversity with participation of local
people (Brockington, 2002). The community-based management concept is
often integrated in the conservation and development projects of natural
resources. Bird Conservation Nepal (BCN) has established community-based
vulture conservation at Nawalparasi in early 2006 (SAVE, 2015).
While establishing that Vulture Safe Zones are instrumental for vulture
conservation, proper management of VSZs are equally important. The
Bangladesh National Recovery Committee (BNVRC) is an entity dedicated to
the protection of vulture species in this country. It is chaired by an Additional
Secretary of the Ministry of Environment and Forests and was established in
2013. The BNVRC works in accordance to a specific Terms of Reference.
However, in order to extend the conservation efforts to the grassroots level
and to use local communities for managing VSZs, a multi-tiered entity is
established called the Vulture Conservation Teams (VCTs) (Figure 2.30). The
core institutions for managing the Vulture Safe Zones are the Vulture
Conservation Teams. The Government-approved VCTs are consisted of three
tiers ranging from local to district administrations and are comprised of
individuals from a cross-section of the community. The VCTs are interlinked
with the BNVRC and the BNVRC is in turn connected to the Regional Steering
Committee (RSC). The three tiers are: the District VCT, the Upazilla VCT, and
the Village VCT (Alam et al., 2016b).
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2.5.1 Vulture Conservation Team (VCT)
The management of Vulture Safe Zones is hence a synergistic effort from
various stakeholders in order to keep the VSZ area free from harmful drugs, to
protects vulture hotspots and habitats, to provide supplemental food, to raise
awareness, and to conduct pharmacy surveys.
The first community-based Village VCT was formed at Rema-Kalenga Wildlife
Sanctuary of Chunarughat Upazilla under Habiganj district in 2014. The
Village VCTs are responsible for implementation of the fieldwork, while the
other two tiers are involved in advocacy and monitoring of the Village VCT.
Six village VCTs have been formed with members of the local Bangladesh
Forest Department and communities for the management of the vulture
hotspots. The village VCTs are under the direct supervision of Bangladesh
Forest Department and are monitored by them. The VCTs perform nest
monitoring and protecting the nesting zones from human disturbance, running
the vulture feeding station and providing safe food, participating in pharmacy
surveys, rescuing injured vultures, organizing awareness campaigns, and
providing the local Forest Department offices with assistance in conserving
and managing of vulture habitats. (Alam et al., 2016b).

© IUCN

Vulture Conservation Teams

© IUCN

© IUCN/ Sakib Ahmed
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Figure 2.30. Flow-chart showing different tiers of the Vulture Conservation Teams

White-rumped Vulture Conservation in Bangladesh Project

Vulture Conservation Team (VCT)
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Village Vulture Conservation Team
Village Vulture Conservation Team is the team responsible for the
management and protection of the vulture hotspots in the Vulture Safe Zones.
This team consists of local forest officials, co-management committee
representative, union parishad member, headman, eco-guide, local vet,
teachers, and students. The members of the team may increase depending on
the decision of the team. Local forest officials of the rank of forester plays the
role of coordinator/team leader. This team also coordinate with concerned
Co-Management Committee on a regular basis.
Responsibilities of the Village Vulture Conservation Team
•
•
•
•
•

Vulture population and nest monitoring
Information collection on availability of unsafe drugs
Survey of dead cattle
Rescue of dead and injured vultures
Knowledge sharing about the importance of the vulture and discouraging
the local people to use unsafe veterinary drugs

Responsibilities of the Team Leader
•
•
•

To arrange bi-monthly meetings on a regular basis
To collect the data from the other members
To send the collected data and information to Conservator of Forests,
Wildlife & Nature Conservation Circle, Dhaka and Focal Point, Vulture
Conservation Project in Bangladesh, IUCN Bangladesh, Dhaka.

Awareness campaign initiated by the Vulture Conservation Team in Habiganj, Bangladesh
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Upazilla Vulture Conservation Team
Upazilla Vulture Conservation Team is established for the coordination of
Village Vulture Conservation Team. Forest officer in the rank of Assistant
Conservator of Forests will act as team leader/coordinator. Team leader of
Village Vulture Conservation Team are also included in this team.
Representatives from the Upazilla Livestock Officer, representative of
Veterinary Medical Association, Union Parishod Chairman, representative of
Pharmacy Owner’s Association, representative of Press Club, environment
biologist, local Drugs Administration, and local law enforcement agencies
make up the Upazilla VCT.
Responsibilities of Upazilla Vulture Conservation Team
•
•
•

To suggest and assist the vulture population survey
To assist and provide recommendations for vulture conservation
To suggest and recommend for the banning of unsafe drugs

Responsibilities of the Team Leader
•
•
•
•

To arrange half-yearly meetings for the coordination of the team
To monitor the activities of the Village Vulture Conservation Teams
To take necessary steps to arrange awareness activities
To send the collected data and information to concerned authorities.

Vultures by a dead cattle in Sylhet, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam
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District Vulture Conservation Team
District Vulture Conservation Team is led by Deputy Commissioner of the
district which will arrange a yearly coordination meeting and oversee the
progress of the Upazilla VCT. Police Superintendent, Drug Administration,
Livestock Department, Medical Association, lecturer of zoology/biology,
representative from civil society organizations, and representative of press
club comprises this District VCT along with the team leader of District VCT.
Divisional Forest Officer plays the role of the team leader/coordinator.
Responsibilities of District Vulture Conservation Team
•
•

To coordinate the activities of the Upazilla Vulture Conservation Team
To suggest and recommend to promote the safe drugs and awareness
development

Responsibilities of the Team Leader
•
•
•
•
•

To arrange annual meetings for the coordination of the team
To evaluate and monitor Village Vulture Conservation Teams and Upazila
Vulture Conservation Teams
To take necessary steps and cooperation for awareness and development
programs
To take necessary initiatives for vulture conservation in the Vulture Safe
Zone
To send the collected data and information to Conservator of Forests,
Wildlife & Nature Conservation Circle, Dhaka and Focal Point, Vulture
Conservation Project in Bangladesh

A White-rumped Vulture in Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam
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The vulture nest
monitoring is an
essential
conservation
procedure that
provides key
information during
nesting and breeding
periods. Nest
monitoring is primarily
done to understand
the number of adults
and fledgling ratio
which indicates
breeding success.
Nest monitoring also
indicates the number
of nests in a colony,
total number of chicks
hatched, the
population and
population trend,
preferred tree species
and preferred
habitats. During the
nesting period, the
nests must be
monitored closely and
at regular intervals.
To do so, the
community-based
nest monitoring
system has been
developed, where
members from the
local community that
form the Village VCT
undertake

White-rumped Vulture with nest in Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary

© Sayam U. Chowdhury

2.5.2 Communitybased Vulture Nest
Monitoring
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the vulture nest monitoring
scheme during the breeding
season at the VSZs. This process
also
acts
as
protection
mechanism of the vulture hotspot
by
ensuring
that
external
disturbances are kept to a
minimum
due
to
regular
monitoring (Alam et al., 2016b).
Selected members from the
Village VCT are given proper
hands-on training on how to
conduct vulture nest monitoring
using standard survey methods
and
causing
minimum
disturbance to the breeding
vultures. The training was
provided
by
national
and
international
scientists
and
experts. Along with this, a
specialized manual and data
sheets have been provided to the
observers. The nesting trees are
identified, marked and visited
regularly at intervals of four days.
The observers use binoculars
from a safe distance making sure
that the breeding vultures are not
disturbed. The observer fills in
standardized data sheets for this.
Findings from Community- based
Nest Monitoring Program in
Rema-Kalenga Hotspot

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam

Nest monitoring by the community people was held during 2014-2015 and
2015-2016 in Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary.
Nest monitoring was conducted by Rema Vulture Conservation Team with
close monitoring by the project team. A total of 28 (27 White-rumped Vulture
and 1 nest of Slender-billed Vulture) and 24 (White-rumped Vulture) nests
were observed in 2014-15 and 2015-16, respectively. Breeding success was
53.57 % and 54.17%, respectively, during the two study periods. All the nests
were found on two nesting tree species - Garjan (Dipterocarpus sp.) and
Bonak (Schima wallichii).
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Breeding season of White-rumped Vulture extends from late September to
early May in 2015-16. First nest building was observed on 27 September 2015
and continued till January 2016. The range of nest building period was 47 to
68 days with an average of 58.3 days (n=7). Range of incubation period was
49 to 53 days with an average of 51.3 days (n=3).

2014-15

2015-16

The highest number of observations was recorded for roosting (48.7%),
followed by incubation (48.6%) in 2014-15. During the incubation period in
2015-16, vultures had spent 30.6%, 38.1% and 31.3% of time (based on 396
observations) in incubation, sitting beside the nest, and not in nesting site,
respectively. Presence of the vultures on the nesting site significantly effected
the success of nests. About 32.3% of the time when vultures were present in
the nest, the nest was successful and 67.7% of the time vulture were absent
on the nesting site, the nest was unsuccessful (based on 124 observations).
During the 2014-2015 season, Dipterocarpus sp. trees had 25 nests and in
2015-2016 season, the same species had 21 nests (Figure 2.31).

Schima sp.

Dipterocarpus sp.

Schima sp.

Dipterocarpus sp.
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Figure 2.31. Graph shows number of nests in the two primary species of preferred nesting trees
in 2014-2015 and 2015-2016

© Phearun Sum
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Vulture Monitoring Center, Rema-Kalenga
Wildlife Sanctuary, Bangladesh

Vulture Feeding Station, Rema-Kalenga
Wildlife Sanctuary, Bangladesh

2.5.3 Community-based Vulture Feeding Station
Although, two Vulture Safe Zones (VSZ) have been established in
Bangladesh showing zero tolerance towards toxic NSAIDs, a small
percentage of toxic drugs still remain in the VSZ areas and these are
sometimes administered to cattle. Hence, cattle that have died naturally still
cannot be entrusted for vulture consumption in the VSZ areas. Vulture
Feeding Stations have been constructed in order to provide safe food to the
vultures primarily during breeding season and to reduce distance of adult
vulture movements when seeking food for chicks and hatchlings. Also, the
Vulture Feeding Station helps with minimum estimates of the vulture
population and when monitoring population trends of an area.

Vultures fight for food in the Vulture Feeding Station at Rema, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ Sakib Ahmed
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Box 3. History of Vulture Restaurants
A vulture feeding station/restaurant is a designated site where carrions are
deposited for vultures to feed on. History of provisioning food to vulture
goes back 5 decades. South Africa developed vulture feeding stations in
1966 and 1978 for Beared Vulture and Cape Vulture, respectively. Today,
vulture feeding stations are distributed all over the world including South
Asia.
In the last decade, vulture feeding stations have been set up in South Asian
countries, like Nepal and Cambodia. Cambodia established the vulture
feeding station at Preah Vihear Protected Forest (PVPF) in 2003.
Cambodia has even set up seven Vulture Feeding Stations across the
country (Bunnat and Rainey, 2009). In 2007, BCN established the first
community-managed Vulture Safe Zone at Pithauli in Nawalparasi district.
Within this area, safe, diclofenac-free carrion is provided at feeding stations
known as ‘Vulture Restaurants’. The community acquires cattle that are
nearing the end of their working lives and that would otherwise be
slaughtered or abandoned. Nepal have established six vulture feeding
station of which Ghachowk, Pithauli and Gaindahwa lake is the most
remarkable (DeCandido et al., 2012). Every feeding station has viewing
hide for research and tourism (Bounas, 2015).
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In Bangladesh, the Vulture Feeding Station was established in October 2015
and is run and overseen by the members of the Village Vulture Conservation
Teams.
Several steps are taken in order to acquire and supply dead cattle from local
community to the Vulture Feeding Station, and to ensure safety of the food.
These are:
1. Collection of dead cattle carcass: Once a cow dies in the Vulture Safe
Zone, the owner calls a specific vulture hotline or contacts a VCT member.
The VCT then collects and transports the carcass to the feeding station.
2. Testing of the acquired carcass for toxic drugs: Once a carcass is
collected, it has to be made sure that no NSAIDs have been administered
during a certain period of time. To ensure this two steps are taken:
•

Interviewing the owner of the dead animal to determine whether any
toxic drugs have been administered to the animal when it was alive,
during a certain time-frame prior to death.

•

Interviewing the local veterinarian or the veterinarian who treated the
animal on whether any toxic drugs have been administered to the
animal when it was alive during a certain time-frame.

3. Transporting the carcass to the feeding station: The dead animal is
transported to the feeding station using a local vehicle for a small cost.
4. During unavailability of naturally dead cattle: If no dead cattle can be
sourced, then an old or sick cow is bought from the local community for a
small price and provided after making sure that the cattle is free of toxic
drugs by interviewing the owner and supplying the cattle to the vultures
only after a certain time-frame (Alam et al., 2016b).
The first permanent feeding station was established at Moynabil of
Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary. The feeding station is approximately 80 m
in length and 50 m in width. All the essential requirements, such as a nearby
and accessible waterbody, roosting trees, and large enough area for take-off
and landing have been considered during the establishment of the feeding
station.

Billboard at the Vulture Feeding Station in Rema

© IUCN/ Sakib Ahmed

Inside the monitoring station overlooking the Vulture Feeding Station
in Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ Tarik Kabir

Monitoring Station
A monitoring station or hide was constructed approximately 50 m away for
monitoring and observation of the vulture population during the feeding. The
monitoring station is made with environment-friendly materials; the walls are
made of bamboo and the roof is made of straw. The length and width of the
monitoring station is 15.5 ft x 10.5 ft. The local forest office has allocated the
land for the feeding station and assisted in construction of the monitoring
station.
This establishment is the permanent feeding station while there were two
temporary feeding stations in Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary. Also there is
one temporary feeding station in Dacope, Khulna.
In order to effectively monitor vultures from the feeding station, certain steps
need to be followed. These are:
•
•
•

Observers enter the monitoring station before sunrise and stay inside
unless any unavoidable circumstances arise
Silence must be maintained at all times inside the monitoring station
After certain time intervals, data is to be noted using specialized data
sheets

A crow investigates a vulture nest with chicks, Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary, Bangladesh

© Nazim Uddin Khan

A specialized data sheet has been designed to monitor vultures from the
monitoring station and the VCT members have been trained to collect data.
The total number of vultures and species, the types of different species, and
approximate age of the individuals are collected as data. Along with this, other
information, such as time of feeding, type of carcass provided, percentage of
the carcass eaten at a given time, weather conditions, and presence of other
wildlife at the carcass are also noted.
So far, 23 dead cattle were provided in the feeding station during 2015-2016.
The highest number of vultures recorded in the feeding station is 50. Out of the
23 cattle, 7 were collected by the VCT members while 15 were purchased. Out
of the 23 carcasses, three were not consumed by vultures (See Annex 2). The
feeding station may have played a part in increasing the breeding success of
the Rema vulture colony. The breeding success in 2014-2015 was 53.57%
and in 2015-2016 it was 54.17%, which shows a small increase. But it is still
too early to confirm this impact.
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2.5.4 Cattle and Vulture Carcass Inspection and Sampling
One of the essential activities of Vulture Safe Zones (VSZ) management is to
monitor the number of dead cattle and vultures and to inspect and test the
carcasses found inside the VSZs. This is done to check the presence of
diclofenac in the dead cattle or presence of diclofenac or visceral gout in the
dead vultures. This gives a representation of the presence of diclofenac in the
area and the rate of mortality of vultures from poisoning.
The carcasses are collected when the local communities inform the members
of the VCT. The VCT members then collect the carcass or samples from the
carcass, preserve it, and transport it to concerned laboratories for testing.

© Joy Prakash Roy

© IUCN/ Rasel Ahammed

In Bangladesh, one, five and two dead vultures were collected from the VSZs
in the years 2014, 2015 and 2016, respectively, by the community-based
Village VCT. Of all the vultures, only one was tested while the others were too
decomposed for testing. The carcass was preserved in ice and sent to Sylhet
Agricultural University for testing.

Carcass inspection

Dead cattle floating

Dead vulture hanging from a tree, Rema
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© IUCN/Bayzid Khan

Post-mortem on-going

© Joy Prakash Roy
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Rescued vulture, Panchagarh

2.5.5 Vulture Rescue and Ringing
During the migration period of 2014, 2015 and 2016, a total of 40 sick or
injured Himalayan Vultures were rescued from the northern district of
Panchagarh, where 27 were from 2014-2015 period and 13 were from
2015-2016 period. The vultures were rescued by the local VCT with the
support of the local Forest Department office and were sent to the
Bangabandhu Safari Park for treatment and rehabilitation. Of the 40, only eight
remains in the safari park while the rest were released into the wild. However,
two vultures died during that period. The first death was due to avian influenza
and the other was due to avian tuberculosis.
Of the vultures that were released, six were fitted with metal rings (one in 2015
and five in 2016) and samples were collected for analysis of avian influenza,
tuberculosis and other diseases.

A Himalayan Vulture being released, Panchagarh, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ Kazi Zenifar Azmiri
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2.6 Advocacy and Awareness
Advocacy is an influencing method where the attitudes and behavior of a
specific section of people are moulded to align with specific purpose of an
agenda. It is a simplistic process of planning, coordinating and influencing
policy work. By strategically taking time in thinking of the achievements, the
target groups and tactics to be deployed can be ensured so that the best
advocacy approach is taken to achieve the desired policy outcome (SAVE,
2015).

Advocacy workshop on vulture conservation in India

Discussion with pharmacy owners, Sylhet, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam
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Advocacy strategy should include the following:
Context: The context of the advocacy strategy needs careful consideration.
Internally, the priority of the plan and the level of support from various
departments that can be found must be thought through. The risks and
opportunities that the advocacy plan presents should be assessed. The
feasibility of the advocacy plan should be considered in the current and local
political atmosphere (SAVE, 2015).
Aims and Objectives: The final outcome of the advocacy plan is the overall
aim. Individual actions and outputs and actions that are needed to be
completed to achieve the overall aim are the objectives. Advocacy should be
focused on particular issues, so careful consideration should be given to the
message the plan aims to deliver. The aim should be realistic and achievable
and long-term aim should be remembered (SAVE, 2015).
Plan: Planning an advocacy strategy is key. In order to do so, certain factors
should be taken into consideration.
-

Geographical location: Geographical locations where the advocacy
plan will have effects.

-

Target audience, stakeholders and partners: The groups that are
being influenced, that will be benefitted, and that can help achieve
goals should be considered.

-

Tools and tactics: The tools and products are there to be used for the
advocacy plan and ways to use those tools and the target audience
should be determined. The advocacy plan should be well researched
and fact based.

-

Timeframe: A timeframe should be set to reach the desired aims.

© IUCN/ Kazi Zenifar Azmiri
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A range of audience and stakeholders are affected and involved in any
advocacy work. It is more than just talking to politicians. Many other
audiences, like print and social media, can bring indirect pressure on
government policy and public opinion. Moreover, researchers and
conservationist with scientific articles can affect opinions. Civil servants have
an important role in policy making and can play an important role in changing
opinions. On the other hand, think-tanks and the members of civil society are
also important in swaying opinions of the government (SAVE, 2015).
In Bangladesh, vulture conservation advocacy was required targeting several
audience and stakeholders at different levels.
Advocacy for Vulture Safe Zones: Various audiences were targeted in this
advocacy plan, including the Ministry of Environment and Forests,
Bangladesh Forest Department, Bangladesh National Vulture Recovery
Committee and local stakeholders. Information from baseline studies was
complied and submitted to the targeted audience and lobbying through
organizational and personal links was done for the declaration of VSZs.
Advocacy to ban ketoprofen: In banning ketoprofen from the VSZs,
stakeholders such as the Directorate General of Drugs Administration
(DGDA), Ministry of Environment and Forests, Department of Livestock
Services and Veterinary Science Department at universities were the targeted
audience. Researches and facts were presented to the target audience in
seminars and workshops and a proposal was submitted to the ministry
involved to ban ketprofen in the VSZs.
Advocacy to promote meloxicam: To promote the use of meloxicam, the
advocacy plan involved giving subsidies, free distribution and conducting
awareness campaigns in the VSZs for increasing use of meloxicam. Through
meetings with two of the largest drugs manufacturer in Bangladesh, the
promotion of meloxicam was done by presenting scientific researches and
facts. Pharmacy owners, local veterinarians, Directorate General Drug
Administration, and Department of Livestock Services were also involved in
this process.

Awareness campaigns in local and administrative levels, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ Sakib Ahmed
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Awareness raising campaigns are a vital instrument in changing public
opinion. While high level advocacy is necessary in implementing and passing
policies and laws, to reach the grassroots, on-field awareness activities are
essential.
Awareness campaigns in Bangladesh were done across the Vulture Safe
Zones (VSZs) within the local community. These included visiting pharmacies,
local veterinary doctors, cattle owners, local veteneary doctors, farmers, local
cattle markets and schools in the VSZs and handing over posters and
brochures to the local community members, teachers and students. Children
books developed for vultures were handed out to students of several schools
in the VSZs in an effort to increase students’ interest in vulture conservation.
Along with this, rallies were organized on the International Vulture Awareness
Day to motivate and engage local communities.
Distribution of several types of awareness raising material designed to capture
imagination of the masses and spread knowledge was done targeting specific
cross-section of the community. These materials came in form of leaflets,
colorful posters, and brochures for general public, pharmacy and cattle
owners, and traders. Children books, pencil boxes, and pens were made to
encapsulate children and young individuals in schools, while field manuals,
t-shirts, rain jackets, and bags were designed to inspire and support the
Vulture Conservation Teams and advertise the importance of vultures in the
communities.

Rally to celebrate International Vulture Awareness Day 2016, Sylhet, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ Sakib Ahmed
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Box 4. Drug Companies Pledge to Protect Vultures
Initiatives were undertaken to engage two of the largest and most
prominent drug companies in Bangladesh in conservation of vultures. The
companies were made aware of the present situation of veterinary drug
use and the advantages of using meloxicam over other NSAIDs. Meetings
with top authorities of two prominent drug companies (ACME Laboratories
Limited and RENATA Limited) were organized. Both companies showed
keen interest in the cause.
In response to this advocacy, ACME published a label with a slogan on
veterinary drugs to raise awareness and promote more extensive use of
meloxicam. The translation of the slogan is “Vultures play an important part
in maintaining the balance of the environment. The use of meloxicam in
domestic animals is safe for the Vultures.” Meanwhile, RENATA Limited
showed their support by helping the vulture feeding station by providing
cattle and promoting meloxicam to the pharmacies associated with this
company.

The 4th SAVE meeting in Dhaka, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam

2.6.1 Connecting with the Global Communities

The 2nd Vulture Safe Zone Workshop, India

© IUCN

Honorable Finance Minister AMA Muhith
speaks at the 4th SAVE meeting in Dhaka, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ A B M Sarowar Alam

Maintaining connection and communication with the global vulture
conservationist consortium is highly recommended to keep abreast with the
vulture conservation efforts worldwide. In order to do so, international
symposiums, workshops, seminars, and events are organized. These events
give an opportunity to share vulture conservation success stories, discuss
challenges faced in around the world, plan future global conservation
initiatives, discuss trans-boundary issues and overall strengthen diplomatic
ties. Among the most effective is the SAVE (www.save-vultures.org) meeting,
which is held every year in one of the SAVE countries. In 2012, Bangladesh,
India, Nepal and Pakistan adopted a Regional Declaration on the
Conservation of South Asia’s Critically Endangered Vulture Species, which is
considered a groundbreaking agreement. In the SAVE meetings, the Regional
Steering Committee meets along with experts, conservationists, and
government officials to discuss the steps to be taken in the future along with
the achievements and challenges.
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2.7 Major Achievements
Determining the impact of the current activities is vital in understanding the
success or failure of vulture conservation. The impact can be determined by
achieving set objectives.
i)

Establishing Vulture Safe Zones (VSZ): Two VSZs have been established
and endorsed by the government where there is a zero-tolerance to
harmful drugs. The VSZs also ensure safe habitat for vultures.

ii)

Establishing an institutional platform: A three-tiered institutional platform
has been established called the Vulture Conservation Team (VCT), for the
management of the VSZs. VCTs range from local to district
administrations and are comprised of individuals from a cross-section of
the community. These are interlinked with the Bangladesh National
Vulture Recovery Committee (BNVRC) and the Regional Steering
Committee through the BNVRC.

iii) Establishing baseline: All the baseline information has been collected and
managed for future reference.
iv) Reduction of harmful drugs and promotion of safe drugs: Large scale
reduction of toxic drugs has been possible in the VSZs. From the latest
surveys it has been determined that there was no diclofenac present in
the VSZ 1. In VSZ 2, there has been a reduction of both diclofenac and
ketoprofen. In the meantime, increase in sale and distribution of
meloxicam is directly due to advocacy and awareness campaigns.
v) Stability in population: The latest population census indicated that the
vulture population is stable in the VSZ areas which is due to conservation
efforts, proper management of the VSZs, reduction of harmful drugs, and
supply of safe, supplemental food.
vi) Increase in breeding success: There is a
small increase in breeding success in
the VSZ 1 area from the latest census
due to conservation efforts, proper
management of the VSZs, reduction of
harmful drugs, and providing safe,
supplemental food.
vii) Banning of ketoprofen: Ministry of
Environment and Forests issued a letter
to the DGDA to ban ketoprofen in the
VSZs. This is the first step in banning
ketoprofen.

© Samiul Mohsanin
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2.8 Impact and Progress
The initiative established baselines of vulture populations, identified hotspots,
and conducted undercover pharmacy surveys. The first undercover pharmacy
survey conducted in 2014 showed harmful drugs making up a large portion of
veterinary drugs in the Vulture Safe Zones (VSZ). The major impact of this
initiative is the significant reduction of harmful drug use and the promotion of
safe meloxicam. This was achieved through the establishment of VSZs,
private sector engagement, and the formation of Vulture Conservation Teams
(VCTs) at different tiers to manage the VSZs. The second undercover survey
in 2015 revealed a drastic decrease in vulture toxic drugs, with no presence of
the harmful diclofenac detected in the VSZ 1 and only the presence of
ketoprofen among known harmful drugs. Overall, harmful drugs were reduced
significantly in the VSZs, indicating the success of the awareness campaigns.
Further progress has been the integration of the government approved Vulture
Conservation Team and increased involvement of the Village VCT, comprised
of local community members and working at the grassroots level, for the
implementation of the fieldwork while the other two tiers, District and Upazilla
VCT, are involved in advocacy and monitoring of the Village VCT.
Meanwhile, an action plan has been formulated envisaging long-term efforts to
conserve the species (MoEF 2016).
The two-year-long initiative has shown encouraging progress by bringing
together local people, Bangladesh Forest Department, veterinary drug sector,
and other stakeholders to conserve vultures through the reduction of harmful
drug use, banning of ketoprofen in the VSZ, and habitat improvement.

White-rumped Vulture in nest with chicks at Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary, Bangladesh

© Sayam U. Chowdhury
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2.9 Perception of Local Community towards Vulture
Conservation
Vulture Safe Zone 1
Moynabeel is an area adjacent to Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary, and at
the heart of VSZ 1. A questionnaire survey was conducted, keeping
Moynabeel at the center of the survey area, to understand the occupation,
literacy, forest dependency, and general perception of local communities on
vulture conservation efforts. All the respondents lived inside the 5 km radius of
Moynabeel. Respondents were selected randomly from encounters at bends
of village roads and footpaths, different village bazaars, and grocery shops.
Of the 50 randomly selected respondents, 72% were males and 28% were
females. Majority of the respondents were tea garden laborers (46.0%). This
is due to the fact that Rema Tea Estate is situated on the periphery of
Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary. Figure 2.32 demonstrates different
occupations of the respondents. All respondents were between 20 and 80
years of age. About 56% and 44% of the people belonged to Sanatan and
Islam religions, respectively. From the survey, it was understood that the
literacy in the area was very low. About 58% respondents were illiterate, 6%
passed primary education system and the rest could only sign their names.

Questionnaire survey being carried out in Rema, Bangladesh

© IUCN/ Tarik Kabir
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Figure 2.32. Chart showing the percentage of different occupations among the respondents in
VSZ 1

From the survey, it was understood that the local people in the survey area
mostly depended on the forest and forest resources. About 72% respondents
entered into the forest and out of the 72%, 30% entered the forest regularly
and 42% entered irregularly. Respondents entered the forest for firewood
collection (56%), timber wood collection (10%), and agricultural practices
(2%). Most of the respondents fulfilled their demand of firewood from the
nearby forest (66%), while some purchased firewood (12%), collected from
homestead vegetation (20%), and while the rest did not comment (2%).
Maximum respondents (42%) commented that forest vegetation declined in
the last 5 years, while others claimed that there was no change (24%), and the
rest had no comment (34%).
About 70% respondents had cattle for extra income. Of those who reared
cattle, 78.6% claimed that they took their cattle to the local veterinarians when
the animals got sick, while 21.4% used traditional herbal medicines. From
those who took their cattle to local vets, 89.3% had administered injections of
some form during illness, and the rest 10.7% respondents had no comment on
it. In case of the death of cattle, 42.9% opined that they buried the dead
animals.
Of all the respondents, majority (98%) saw vultures in their own villages and
72% have claimed that they saw vultures in the last 15 days, 12% in the last
11 months, 2% in the last 3 months, and 14% in the last year. Majority of the
respondents (34%) claimed seeing 6 to 10 vultures last time they saw.
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About 88% respondents claimed that vultures are useful animals in our
environment. A very few respondents had negative attitude (8%) towards
vulture conservation, and other 4% respondent do not know about role of
vulture in nature. This shows that the vulture conservation project has been
able to create positive attitude towards vulture conservation.
Approximately 44% respondents claimed that they were aware that the vulture
population was in decline. About 98% respondents thought that the vulture is
essential element of the nature and should be conserved, portraying a positive
attitude towards vulture conservation. More than 56% of the respondents have
commented that their perception of the declining vultures had developed
within the project period.

A White-rumped Vulture in Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary, Bangladesh
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Figure 2.33. Chart showing the main causes of decline according to the respondents of VSZ 1

Majority of the respondents believed harmful drugs are the main cause of
decline in vulture population. Figure 2.33 shows which activities the
respondents thought were the major causes of the decrease of vultures.
About 92% respondents showed clear knowledge about the activities of the
vulture project, showing awareness the conservation initiatives. About 70%
respondents said that vulture population had increased in the past two years
due to actions taken by the vulture project as they saw more vultures. Figure
2.34 illustrates which activities the respondents thought were the most
effective for the conservation of vultures in the VSZ 1.
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Figure 2.34. Chart showing the most effective conservatIon measures according to the
respondents of VSZ 1
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Vulture Safe Zone 2
Another questionnaire survey was conducted at the Gangarampur in the
Vulture Safe Zone 2 at Khulna district and adjacent areas to understand the
occupation, literacy, forest dependency, and general perception of vulture
conservation.
About 50 randomly selected respondents were interviewed to understand
local perception of vulture conservation of which 76% and 24% were males
and females, respectively. Most of the respondents did not have any clear
idea of the status of the forest habitat. This is because this site is situated far
from the forest. About 64% respondents commented that they raised cattle for
their extra income and 81% responded informed that they called local vets
when their cattle fell sick. When asked, 7% of the respondents claimed
burying their dead cattle, while 25% dumped dead cattle carcasses at specific
dumping site called vagar, and 25% left the dead animals out in the open.
When asked about vulture sighting, 96% respondents saw vultures in their
own villages. The respondents gave mixed opinion on the value of vultures
with 64% expressed that vultures are beneficial, while 16% claimed vultures to
be harmful, 8% had no comments, and 12% claimed not knowing the value.
About 56% acknowledged that vultures were declining in the nature.
According to the survey, 33.3% believed that the decline was due to harmful
drugs, 40% claimed the reason to be lack of food, and the rest 26.7% had no
idea about it. About 68% respondents urged that vulture conservation was
essential and 8% thought it should be done through habitat protection, 12%
said through ensuring proper food, 8% claimed through awareness
development, and 12% believed through decreasing of harmful medicines.
About 40% respondents knew the name and activities of the vulture
conservation project in Bangladesh and 24% agreed that the activities helped
to increase the vulture population at the VSZ 2.

White-rumped Vultures in a tree

© Phearun Sum

Rema Cha Bagan Primary School Gets A New Look
The Rema Cha Bagan Primary School sits right outside the
Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary and vulture hotspot of
Rema. The school is attended by children of the local
community who rely on the forest resources for fuel. The
school was in a dilapidated state with the paint peeling off
in several places. To help the school and the local children,
the Rema Vulture Conservation Team took up the initiative
to re-paint the school.
The school was painted on 12 June 2015, with colorful and
vibrant pictures and murals of vultures and vulture habitats
with the help of the members of the local community, the
Rema Vulture Consevation Team, and artists from Dhaka.
Now the school is a pride of the entire community and a
testament to the engagement and love of the local
community towards vultures.

Happy students in the newly painted vulture-themed school in Rema, Bangladesh
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2.10 Role of Media
Print, electronic and social media play an important role in swaying public
opinion and influencing policy makers. Several reports in local daily
newspapers and web portals have been published along with news in local
television channels and documentaries on wildlife shows highlighting vulture
conservation. This has helped made the public more aware about the vultures’
plight and conservation efforts undertaken.

News on vultures in national media of Bangladesh
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Chapter 3

Bangladesh
Vulture
Conservation
Action Plan
(2016-2025)
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Action plans are documents that suggest specific steps to achieve specific
goals. Conservation action plans are documents that provide a framework for
the protection and conservation of certain species or habitats over a certain
period of time. Vulture Conservation Action Plans are such documents with the
aim of preventing the extinction of vultures by providing safe environment and
letting vultures provide the desired ecological services. Vulture action plans
have been desiged and implemented all over the world. India has prepared its
vulture action plan in 2006, Nepal has its in 2015, while Bangladesh (MoEF,
2016), Cambodia, and Pakistan have formulated respective action plans in
2016.
Bangladesh Vulture Conservation Action Plan (BVCAP) has been formulated
as a part of the forward momentum of vulture conservation in the country
(MoEF, 2016). The BVCAP is a framework for sustainable conservation of
vultures of Bangladesh for next ten years (2016-2025) outlining both long-term
and short-term future activities (Figure 3.1). The vision of the BVCAP is to
ensure a safe environment for vultures in Bangladesh where all kinds of
threats will be minimized and where vultures will provide the desired ecological
services. The plan incorporates the knowledge accumulated from the vulture
project in Bangladesh and important learning from the initiatives at the
forefront of vulture conservation around the world (MoEF, 2016).

White-rumped Vulture and Red-headed Vulture

© Phearun Sum
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The Vulture Safe Zones (VSZs) are under the jurisdiction of the Bangladesh
Forest Department. The Bangladesh Forest Department will implement
BVCAP with the assistance of other concerned agencies and Bangladesh
National Vulture Recovery Committee (BNVRC) will provide guidance and will
coordinate the activities for the accomplishment of the action plan. A ten-year
budget is also included for the implementation of this plan (MoEF, 2016).

3.1 Vision
A safe environment for vultures in Bangladesh where all kinds of threats will
be minimized and vultures will provide the ecological services

3.2 Objective
Increase the wild population of vultures through removal of harmful veterinary
drugs, habitat protection and improvement, food security, research and
monitoring with active participation of stakeholders at all levels

3.3 Thematic Areas
1. Management of Vulture Safe Zones (VSZs)
2. Removal (NSAIDs harmful for vultures) and promotion (safe alternative
drugs) of NSAIDs with awareness development
among different stakeholders
3. Conservation breeding of vultures
4. Monitoring and research on vultures

© IUCN/Rasel Ahmmed
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Bangladesh Vulture Conservation Action Plan
Thematic Areas

Management of
Vulture Safe
Zones (VSZs)

Removal (NSAIDs
harmful for
vultures) and
promotion (safe
alternative drugs)
of NSAIDs with
awareness
development
among different
stakeholders

Programs

Management of
Vulture Safe Zones
(VSZs)

Complete removal/
ban of harmful
NSAIDs

Promote safe
alternative drugs
(NSAIDs)

Raising awareness
for conservation of
vultures

Activities

1. Management of VSZs by VCTs and
maintain a linkage mechanism with
BNVRC, CMC and RSC, 2. Food
support to vultures, 3. Pre-determined
species of tree plantation at VSZs, 4.
Safeguarding the nesting colonies
and trees, 5. Identification of new
vulture hotspots and notification of
VSZs, 6. Collaboration with the
countries sharing VSZ boundaries

1. Complete removal of banned
diclofenac, 2. Ban on ketoprofen and
other harmful drugs, 3. Develop clear
guidelines on the manufacture and
use of veterinary NSAIDs, 4. Monitor
the prevalence and use of NSAIDs
and periodical raid to pharmacies

1. Collaboration with pharmaceutical
companies, Bangladesh Oushod
Shilpo Somiti, AHCAB and retailers,
2. Render safe drugs, 3. Increase the
effectiveness of meloxicam, 4. Search
more safe drugs for vultures
1. Development and dissemination of
IEC materials for mass awareness
national to local levels, 2. Education
and
outreach
programs,
3.
Awareness campaigns about safe
and harmful NSAIDs and ecological
role of vultures, 4. Celebration of
International Vulture Awareness Day,
5. Film/program on vultures broadcast
by electronic media

Conservation
breeding of
vultures

Establishment of
vulture care and
breeding center

1. Facilitate vulture breeding at
captivity, 2. Capacity buildup, 3.
Establish visitor information centers,
4. Build up and implement vulture
release plan, if necessary

Monitoring and
research on
vultures

Monitoring and
research on
vultures

1. Monitor of the population trend, and
conduct nest, pharmacy and carcass
surveys 2. Study on ecology, breeding
biology, etc. of vultures, 3. Biopsies of
carcass of vultures, 4. Identify
possible future threats to vultures

Figure 3.1. Schematic diagram of Bangladesh Vulture Conservation Action Plan (2016-2025).
BNVRC = Bangladesh National Vulture Recovery Committee
CMC = Co-management Committee
RSC = Regional Steering Committee
VCT = Vulture Conservation Team

Activity

Pre-determined species of tree
plantation at VSZs (mainly hotspot
3
areas)

Activity 3
VCT, BFD

VCT, BFD, DLS

Short-term

Long-term

Long-term

Timeframe*

Number of trees planted
and sustained

Number of times food
supported
Certificates by veterinary
doctors

Number of VCTs included in
BFD's
Number of meetings
organized by VCTs
Number of decisions
implemented

Increased wild populations
of vultures
Increased use of safe drugs
Number of trans-boundary
initiatives implemented

Verifiable Indicator

2

1

For successful management of VSZs, VCTs will be formalized at different tiers and linked with BNVRC, CMC and RSC.
Food support programs will only carry out during breeding period of vultures (late December-late March).
3
Plantation includes the species suitable for vulture nesting and roosting.

BFD = Bangladesh Forest Department; BNVRC = Bangladesh National Vulture Recovery Committee;
CMC = Co-management Committee; DLS = Department of Livestock Services;
RSC = Regional Steering Committee; VCT = Vulture Conservation Team

Food support to vultures (especially
during breeding period, if
2
necessary)

Management of VSZs by VCTs and BNVRC, RSC,
maintaining a linkage mechanism with BFD, VCT
1
BNVRC, CMC and RSC

Activity 1

Activity 2

Management of Vulture Safe Zones (VSZs)

Responsible Body

Program 1

Thematic Area 1 Management of Vulture Safe Zones
(VSZs)

Sl. No.

3.4 Thematic Areas, Programs and Activities

1,500,000

12,000,000

25,000,000

54,500,000

Estimated Cost
(BDT)
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Short-term
immediate

other MoEF, BNVRC, BFD,
DLS, Universities

Ketoprofen and other
harmful drugs banned

0% availability of diclofenac
for veterinary use

0% availability of diclofenac
for veterinary use
Ketoprofen and other
harmful drugs banned
Number of implemented
resolutions

Number of visits
Number of meetings/events
Number of research initiatives
Number of regulations
implemented

Number of identified vulture
hotspots

Identification and protection
of colonies and trees

Verifiable Indicator

500,000

1,200,000

49,100,000

10,000,000

1,500,000

4,500,000

Estimated Cost
(BDT)

7

6

Trans-boundary cooperation will ensure safety of vultures within 100 km radius area.
Pharmacy survey data will show the percentage of removal of diclofenac.
8
After the ban of diclofenac, ketoprofen replaced it. BNVRC will take the lead role to the banning process.

4

Cutting down nesting trees and disturbances near vulture colonies will be strictly prohibited, in both Government and private lands. Incentives/recognitions will be ensured to
protect the old trees.
5
After identification, new vulture hotspots will be the center of VSZs – an area included 100 km radius. Then VSZ will be mapped. Meetings will be arranged for the feedback
of different stakeholders. VSZs will be legalized through a national discussion. Then VSZs will be notified in a gazette by MoEF.

MoEF = Ministry of Environment and Forests

and

Ban on ketoprofen
8
harmful drugs

Activity 2

Short-term

Complete removal of banned
7
diclofenac

Activity 1

Long-term

Medium to
Long-term

Long-term

Timeframe

MoEF, BNVRC,
BFD, DLS

Complete removal/ ban of harmful NSAIDs

Program 1

Thematic Area 2 Removal (NSAIDs harmful for
vultures) and promotion (safe
alternative drugs) of NSAIDs with
awareness development among
different stakeholders

Collaboration with the countries
sharing VSZ boundaries through
exposure visits, meetings,
researches and other means6

Activity 6

local

RSC, BNVRC, BFD

Identification of new vulture hotspots MoEF, BFD
5
and notification of VSZs

Activity 5

VCT, BFD,
communities,
stakeholders

Responsible Body

Safeguarding the nesting colonies
and trees (marked vulture trees and
4
other)

Activity

Activity 4

Sl. No.
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Increase the effectiveness of
11
meloxicam

Search more safe drugs for
12
vultures

Activity 3

Activity 4
Research institutes,
universities,
pharmaceutical
companies,
local
government bodies

Bangladesh
Oushod
Shilpo
Somiti,
pharmaceutical
companies

BFD, pharmaceutical
companies

Long-term

Medium-term

Short-term
immediate

Short-term
immediate

Long-term

Short-term

Timeframe*

Number of safe drugs
invented

Number of companies
produce effective
meloxicam

Number of drugs rendered

Number of meetings
Number of resolutions
implemented

Number of raids

A comprehensible guideline
to the production and use of
veterinary NSAIDs that is
not harmful for vultures

Verifiable Indicator

2,300,000

1,500,000

6,000,000

100,000

1,000,000

500,000

Estimated Cost
(BDT)

10

9

DGDA and DLS along with pharmaceutical companies will develop a comprehensible guideline to production and use of safe veterinary NSAIDs for treatment of livestock.
Advocate with the pharmaceutical companies to produce safe drugs instead of harmful drugs for vultures.
11
More effective formulation of meloxicam can be collected from international organizations.
12
Looking for diverse options through research.

DGDA = Directorate General Drugs Administration; AHCAB = Animal Health Companies Association of Bangladesh

Render safe drugs

Collaboration with pharmaceutical
BFD, BNVRC
companies, Bangladesh Oushod
10
Shilpo Somiti, AHCAB, and retailers

Activity 1

Activity 2

Promote safe alternative drugs (NSAIDs)

Program 2

BFD (Wildlife Crime
Control Unit), law
enforcement
agencies

Monitoring the prevalence and use
of harmful NSAIDs and periodical
raid to pharmacies

Activity 4

DGDA, DLS,
pharmaceutical
companies, AHCAB

Responsible Body

Develop clear guidelines on the
manufacture and use of veterinary
9
NSAIDs

Activity

Activity 3

Sl. No.
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Education and outreach
14
programs

Awareness campaigns about safe
and harmful NSAIDs and ecological
role of vultures

Celebration of International Vulture
15
Awareness Day

Film/program on vultures
broadcast by electronic media

Activity 2

Activity 3

Activity 4

Activity 5

Short-term
immediate to
long-term

Long-term

Long-term

Short-term
immediate to
long-term

Long-term

Timeframe*

Number of channels
broadcast

Number of times
broadcast

Number of Day celebration
programs

Number of campaigns

Number of programs

Number of materials
disseminated

Number of IEC materials
developed

Verifiable Indicator

5,000,000

5,000,000

10,000,000

12,000,000

4,000,000

Estimated Cost
(BDT)

14

13

People need more knowledge on the reasons for cattle death and relationship with the devastation of vulture population. This could be possible through the IEC materials.
Quacks need special training on their misconception on the effect of meloxicam on pregnant cattle. Educational institutions should take responsibility to aware the students.
15
Awareness Day will be celebrated on the first Saturday of September each year.

BTV, Bangladesh
Betar, community
radio, private TV
channels & radio stations

BFD,
DLS,
Zoological Society
of
Bangladesh,
NGO/Activities

BFD,
DLS,
pharmaceutical
companies,
local
government

BFD, DLS, NGOs,
CMC, universities,
local government

BFD, DGDA, DLS,
Local government,
public media

Development and dissemination of
IEC (information, education and
communication) materials for mass
13
awareness national to local levels

Activity 1

Responsible Body

Raising of awareness for conservation of vultures

Activity

Program 3

Sl. No.
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Activity

17

BFD, DLS, zoos,
safari parks,
research
organizations,
universities
BFD, Bangladesh
National Zoo,
Bangabandhu
Sheikh Mujib Safari
Park (Gazipur),
Bangabandhu
Sheikh Mujib Safari
Park (Dulahazara)

BFD, Bangladesh
National Zoo, all
zoos, Bangabandhu
Sheikh Mujib Safari
Park (Gazipur),
Bangabandhu
Sheikh Mujib Safari
Park (Dulahazara)

Officials and associates of responsible bodies should be trained up regarding this issue.
This should be initiated in zoos, and then the parks that have vultures in captivity.

Establish visitor information
17
centers

Activity 3

16

Facilitate vulture breeding at
captivity

Capacity buildup

16

Responsible Body

Establishment of vulture care and breeding center

Activity 2

Activity 1

Program 1

Thematic Area 3 Conservation breeding of vultures

Sl. No.

Short-term
immediate

Medium-term

Long-term

Timeframe*

Number of established
visitor information centers

Number of trained people

Number of captive breeding
centers established
Number of vultures
successfully bred in
captivity
Number of sick/injured
vultures treated

Number of captive breeding
centers established
Number of vultures
successfully bred in
captivity
Number of vultures released

Verifiable Indicator

1,500,000

1,500,000

1,500,000

4,600,000

Estimated Cost
(BDT)
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18

Build up and implement vulture
release plan, if necessary

Activity

Monitor the population trend, and
VCT, BFD (Wildlife
conduct nest, pharmacy and carcass Center),
18
surveys
universities,
researchers

Study on ecology, breeding biology,
etc. of vultures

Biopsies of carcass of vultures

Identify possible future threats to
vultures

Activity 1

Activity 2

Activity 3

Activity 4

Long-term

Long-term

Long-term

Long-term

Long-term

Timeframe

Number of new threats emerged

Number of biopsies

Assessment of trend of vulture
population
Comparative study on
veterinary NSAIDs
Information on carcass
availability and management
Scientific study on different
aspects of vultures

Assessment of trend of vulture
population
Scientific study on different
aspects of vulture
Comparative study on veterinary
NSAIDs
Information on carcass
availability and management
Number of vultures postmortemed

Number of healthy vultures
released

Verifiable Indicator

500,000

1,000,000

5,000,000

10,000,000

16,500,000

100,000

Estimated Cost
(BDT)

Estimation of the vulture population, and monitoring of nest, pharmacy and carcass survey will be conducted time to time and will be compared with previous estimations; database will also be maintained.

Universities,
BFD
(Wildlife
Center),
researchers

Universities,
BFD
(Forensic
Labs,
Wildlife
Center),
local vets

Universities,
BFD
(Wildlife
Center),
researchers

Monitoring and Research on Vultures

BFD

Responsible Body

Program 1

Thematic Area 4 Monitoring and Research on
Vultures

Activity 4

Sl. No.
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3.5 Implementation
Bangladesh Forest Department would lead the implemention of the
Bangladesh Vulture Conservation Action Plan (BVCAP) with the assistance of
other concerned agencies. Bangladesh National Vulture Recovery Committee
(BNVRC) will guide and coordinate the accomplishment of the plan.
Engagement of private sectors, pharmaceutical companies, media and civil
societies will be essential for the implementation of the BVCAP. Partnerships
will be grown with existing (SAVE) and new NGOs, INGOs for the technical
and other supports. South Asian Vulture Recovery Plan will be implemented
through the partnerships of neighboring countries (MoEF, 2016).

3.6 Financing the Action Plan
Successful implementation of a plan depends on sufficient financing. A
ten-year budget is attached to this plan against the activities (Section 3.4). The
total budget estimated to be 124.7 million Bangladeshi Taka equivalent to
USD 1.6 milion Ministry of Environment and Forests would facilitate allocating
budget for ten years through the efforts of BNVRC (MoEF, 2016).

3.7 Monitoring and Evaluation
Monitoring and evaluation is necessary to assess the accomplishment of a
plan. BNVRC will monitor and evaluate the implementation of all short-term
and medium-term activities proposed in the BVCAP (Section 3.4). Specific
and measurable indicators proposed in the plan will form the basis of
monitoring and evaluation. Review and revision of the proposed plan will be
conducted in the 10th year (in 2025) for an updated action plan (MoEF, 2016).

3.8 Challenges to Implementation
Conservation of vulture in Bangladesh is a
huge challenge requiring a holistic
approach. These conservation initiatives
will be possible through the assistance of
all
concerned
agencies.
Positive
responses from different stakeholders and
the governments of the countries sharing
VSZ boundaries will ensure the sound
management of VSZs. The removal of
harmful drugs and promotion of safe drugs
are dependent on the willingness of a vast
and diverse set of stakeholders. The
accessibility of financial support, political
stability and timely actions to identify and
mitigate the threats will also play crucial
role in vulture conservation initiatives
(MoEF, 2016).
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White-rumped Vulture in captivity, Bangladesh
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Annex 1. Gazette notification for Vulture Safe Zones in Bangladesh
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Annex 2. Details of cattle provided in the Vulture Feeding Stations
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Annex 3. Details of undercover pharmacy surveys
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Three White-rumped Vultures on a bare branch
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